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Housing Director ResignsPostTo Be Issued Apr. I m
The Township~s new water

 in’t ’ "o eflAuthority Plans to Use Managerfeet with Issuanoe or the Bext"
quarterly bSl o~ Apt, 1, so.
eordthg to Township Man~ger
WtUlam Summers. The Housing Authority receiv-

lo o,.o. of ....,~. dil $1 880 000 S Pla Can ed aotkie of ~,goatinn .ore it.
bil]~ will be done on post p 7 ewe~ ~l executive detractor, Mrs. Eliza-
cards. Sthbs must be retraced both NJebyJj at a speelal meet-

thg Tuesday night,with payment,he adid. when x,ouncu vecmes on she oe~in~ed ro~,~ of he,Mr. Soramers explained that
resignation yesterday, when shedelthqnent bills will bo assess- The Sewerage AutborRy Is cover coat of 14 miles of lateral told The News-Hecord that "Ied ~t s~x percent ~terest ready to embark on il~ $1,880,- pipes in the eastern section of felt it necessary to Ieave the Aa-alter 30 days and em~mers 00O program to expand Town- the mudidipality be paid hy a thorit¥ for another poshinn inskeuld expect to lose wathr

ship disposal faeiHSes, front-inot assessment of proper-
service if bltis are mot paid, the field."

This was the report from ty owners. Her employment as fuil-tlmeBomxci]man Frank Keary at the When the ~sse~toent roles director will ~ease Tuesday, hilt..,,c f, Cotmcil’s agenda meeting Fri- and program are completed, aNew ,.. v. .. day n~ght. ~ ~e~r of,he A. ....t~o .......t-d’~dod
thorRy, Mr. Keary approached between owJlers on each side of

Elects 15 the goverding hody w,.h a p~. ,be a,rest-- wo~d bo impesed
posal for financing the project. In addition, general obligation i~ low-rent hott~ing units.

The Township mLmt approve the bonds would be iseaed to Defeat o1 the proposed urban

Directors ,,oaoc~, struot ...., ~o p,~nthe o~t of two r,ver orea,,ngs
before it becomes operative, from Easton Avenue into the

Once the Council approves Middlesex County Trunk Sewer. Mrs. Elbabeth Nlebyl resignation. Although an Aa.
Members of he new Chamber !mald Mr. Keary, the Authorit:# The Comlci] agreed to Mr. thcrity employee, she received

of C ...... e of Franklin T .... could accept bids after 90 days. Keary’s prol~OSal t .... t with
App

her salary from the Federal
8hip adopted by-]tzws and elect After osnferrlng with financial the Authorily to discuss the fi- Board roves

G ........ t.
While the urban renewal wased 15 persons to the board c experts, the Atlthority devised nandial program..,rectors at a meat,.. ~ondagonerdi p, oo fo~ ,inaooe. ~’bie~S0.e, A,borl.oo ~ ~ew York184~t’-"aq t"e-ues"’~ theplanning stages, she re-

in the Community Firehouse. it would like the Council te in- City, the Authority’s engineer, ~ ceived additinrml eomporaimt~o~
vestigate and approve,he ex has been working on reviston~ in from the Urban Renewal Ad-

"-By Foe : the overall phm for sewer in- . ministration as well as tl~ Pub-
eNrea3;dnf~rmsth~°"C~ ~ruat~armn" Pl;~wod’as

ori irm]l "larme :stallatinn xwood Fm,io.o~in. ~,~ation ~t
Stone, Wal er Htmyon Frank t g y p d lo

. ’ have he Townsh p make a con It is estimated that there are . estimated her salary would h~ve
Olanollo and Dr. Bhll]lp Fel~Z- . . .

700 cos omers on he Au her - Final approval for IS4 hofi~es boca $7,g00 if the renewal p~o-
borg. Two-year dlrectors are trdiution ot approxtmately $~380.-

~’s records now and accord n n Foxwood formerly the Oat- gram had been adopted. ButCO0 to (he program, but the Au- ’ g . . ’ .Anthony Naterell, Mayo thsier, . o Mr Keary 2 500 users are a ~ veralty HIll subdivision in Me- wit~ i re coted her salary drop-
el Z i~ ~ __ . {lhorzty learned that on the ha~Is

~mu e uwerg~ ~r ~eonaru . . ’ ’ + . i tropollten Park Was granted d back to a roxlmatel. of lls current users tt could not m n mumfor lhe Author ty o ~ . . . pa PP ~fA K e n and Lea Aronow. Sere-
carry the bending program unanimously by the Planning i ~,~00.. s ,ppor bonds for the renxa n nglag for one yeer are Roberl Ms- amount
alone. Front ¯ foot assessment I P.oard at a meeting a week ago Since the oniy obligation of the

nu kin, .Joseph Wa at’s, George
Haft William Bessin

Now tt zs recomn~ended that has been recommendedam he’yesterday’ director now is ~uperviskin of
gee sad

Andrew Payor Jr. revenue bonds for $],000,0~ I¢, be~t method he added The resolution approving the Park.~ de Vi ]age al~d he 30
application by Howard A. FOXadditional traits re,erred for the

The hoard ~iti hold i1~ first =ontained two conditi00s. The Township~ the Authority report-

therneeting TuesdaYprsnkith Park at SGrSl.P.m. h Budget Opposition Fails maneedevelvper must Ixx~t abond in the amountl~rfO~’of---ediY feels .the po$iti ..... he.pro~,dedb.~eb.-,.., To Mat i liz HearingIg~’’’°f°r~m~
....... ts be" (B°ntin~edonPage"l

roffthers will be sele6qed at tha
,,~e ~e pres~deot and v,oe er a e at lo~ Apr ~ and ..... y three

........ f Iand to lhe Townsh[ Hamilt Str
The 1960 munidipal budget, for governlng body members for educatlonat purposes, on {~t~t

nnllke the school budget, met] was "well worth attending," and Mr. FOX has already promise

A,,~ont,ooadthe oo~eton ~Bage ....l~,bor~
I R nlng Halt dlittle opposdion Tuesday nighl Councilman Michael List added nine acres for schools in anothez

.......... as it was adopted unanimously that the eorderence was infer- section and hy an agreement ~0 e

Aft .... nohour boa*in, in ~e .l ...... .al~t ...... *,onO--~y~-~oun-"-~’v.
hy the Council. Anticipated m~tlve and not a ple~suyc trip. wit h Golf Hill Estates~ de.
school board opposition did not Councilmen should pay their ve]oper of the first section of

Committee Named another th .... Bu.loo~, dev.,.~en, .t ~homaterialize. ’ own way, declared Mr. P ...... Metropolitan Park, will deed ate

1-120r1~ l~Ht$ ll uMe:-kk0r~ooa wkicb h ..........
i .... t. appropriationm for other munlei. A joint meeting of the Plan. ~astem end of Hamilton Street

lack. lhe Cottr~ell adopted 1he pal empinyees, nthg Board~ Carmel[ and Board has been terd~rarlly halted by
of I~ducatlon is Scheduled to-

the Township Council.$81d,0P,6 .budget, He asked about a $1,500 item night with Mr. Fox to discuJa a
Pffter a Planning Board rec.lmnrovemenl~ The municipal l .... te will for general legal f ..... d was plan whereby he would e~eet an

remain at 11.13 per $100 assess, told by Township Attorney Wil- d dation Tuesday, the guy-
ed valuation, ]tam Ozznrd the money covererJ elementary school io the de- erding body defeated a proposal

velopment, to rezone approximatelyFormer Mayor Leonard Rup- Michael Peaces o| Copper the c~t ~f defending law suits Boar~l attorney William Oz-
acres of residential land frompert #’as named Tuesday night Mine Road was the first to ques- brought against the Township. zard slated thai according to H-10 tO B.2.~-by Mayor Brandc~ Pusey aa elan any budget items. He aug- Mr. Peaeom raimod ether ques- preliminary approval granted to The Council then passed a r¢-temporary chairman of the gestod it might be a proper ge~ lions about $2,205 for tax office the former owner, Stephen B. snlution asking the planners’mayor’s Committee on Neigh- tare in view of taxes for equlpmenl, g~,000 for slreet and

borbood Improvement. eotmellme~ "to forego their so. warning algae, ~OO for a pick- Palmer, other conditions would recommendation on a plan to re-
The Idea for the 20-member]aries," up truck and $18,~00 for eapltdi

have to be met by Mr, FOx.
zone the ]and to B-I regional

group was conceived by Mr. Mayor B$’andon Pusey said improvement purchases. The homes to be built will he bmdness. It Is tell by the govern..
Rupperl after the CotmcU voted that expenses incurred annual y Leonard Milchuk, president of Cap~ Cod~ split - levels and thg body and the board that thls

ranches in the $1fl,0~21,000 zoning provides more Town.iFto discontinue plans for a~ or- by eolmcflman were ~vered by the Taxpayers c~ FrankUn ask-
price range, control over the development o~b~n~eoranewdi~amedPrOgram.to the committeethe ~ salary, and he re] .ted ~hv ~ was included

The boa rd’s qualifications the land.
¯ would be to~ costly for ’,he ~-."i. for tires on p~lice vehivles whencommittee found Mr, leox’ flns~° The Planning B~mod . re~om.by Mayor Pt~ey¯ cinla l~ some salary ws~ not al- the Towtu~p hoped to purchase

ein] statement in order, ac~mxl-The Ray, Charles .Grace, the 1 " three new ears, thg to Michael LlsJ~ chdirm~ me.dad rejection by a g to O "F.ev. CIHton Wooding, the Ray, oiled.
’ Townshlp Manager William and recommended approval vote with tour aL~tentMns.

Pethrson, Julius ~ryant, Naa- ~0~veafl~ ~l~ns~g Summers said [het g with the Mr. Fox.war represented by At the planners ~ meeting a
man W

,~el~ Battier, , A $1,~0 epp~oprinflen for ab mcmep appeop~Ja+~l the To~- Cotmt~ Cotmsel Robert "~,omp- week ago yesterday, strong up,
~illiem in, ~’ohn Car- tevd~ee ~t the League of Mw ship can manage to b~.v t~ee tmn ol SamerviSe. I~,l~to~ to the proposal wa~-Brae,. Ooorge~Mi~klo, ~’~mndoreJ~kflpalltle$ . eonvmttl0n w~ new ears, the ~00 Item will be’ ym~m by ~Idents lh t~e ai~.a

,*~aylor; V~ Lamer, :~r.~ q~ by Mr. Pe~io0s. rtehmed ~mldetably. ". : i~ifltll Ob~et~ and bt~Ines~men. " ~"

~,.~:: :.: ........ ~-~,~..~:~ t~I .., t~..,.:1 :. ~o~,~,~,:ni~,~.. ,.,.~,~.~e~,m~.~:
." ..... : .’, . ’ L , t



~G~E THE FRANKLIN HEWS-RECORD THI/RBDAY~MARCHI

 "oa, H=aS 1St Servke ....
:rot a dessert-bridga ca’d party OUR LADY OF MF.KcY a,m. .~ ~ ¯ ~ . .
.weredi ...... datameeting at S. BoundBrook rottowing fh ..... Ice there. Pirst services of the Holy ~. vents
, ~e committee Monday morning The Holy Name Society will j wl[! hn a meeting of the congre. Trinity Lutheran CbRrch werein the home of Mrs. Abram Suy- hul:i its annual father.son Coax-I gatl°n to aPProve tile reeom* cund¢cted Sunday in Middle-

dam of Sklllman Lane. reunion breaktakt Sunday in the ’: mendalion of the btdlding cam- bush Sohou by Mar. 13 -- Communion Break~
The affair, to be sponsored by church audBorlum utter the 8! m ee f~,rmed at tow, orrow’s Rlchie, fast, Holy Name Society, Our

thn Franklin Women’s Club, will a.m. nmsa, i meeting. After Bye months of canvas Lady of Mercy ChntOh, 8 a.m.
he held Wednesday at 8 p.m. In Breakfast will be served by ing in the Middlehush area, the Mar, 14 -- Meeting, Housing Aa*
’the Middlebush Firehnuse. members of the Rosary & AItar l SIX MILE RUH REFOHMED Rev. Richle, commissioned to thnHty, 1 Parkside Street, 7

¯ Prneeed~ will be given 10 the Satiety. ! Fraaldtu Park his fh’~t fLtU-time church two p.m.
. ;’Ed Wyekoff Memorial Fund Tribute will be paid 1o the[ Tile pastor’s CommunMam ~’eeks ago, preached the open Mar, ]4 -- Meeting, Sewerage

., ~sed. for the rvatoaation andl boys who participated in the~Class will meet today from ~, to ing sermon "Why a New Authority, Tawnsbip Hall, 8
mare enence of he 207-year oId..CYO hn~ketball leagues this 5 pro." in the church lounge, Church" before 84 pel~ons, p.m.

~" ~]ueksmith shop in Eamt Mill+;winler This class is fox’ teen+agers who Sunda’¢ Schnol classes will he- Mar. 14 -- Meeting, Franklin ¯ ~

stone, The Somerset Historical[ Principal speaker will be Ihe wish to Join the church before gin this week at 9:30 a.m. pre- Women’s Club, Colonial Farms
Society, the Women’s Club and. Hey. DamMn Blahnr. O,F.M.,! Easter. " evd~n~ the II a.hl. service. FJ]m 8 p.m
J Freder ek M er Memor a I whn will a]~o open tha Fot t~ The Bay Leonard JoOe~’ ser stlips an the life of Christ wilt Mar 15 Meeting Board of

. Society, comPOsed of high school i Hours Devotion in the church I men topm at both the 9:30 and be showzl. Adjustment. Township Halt, 8
. s udentl hope to purchase the ToaBll~a~ler wiLl be Kenneth ! 11 a.m. sol’vices on Sflnday witll The lmw church is affiliated T’-m.

¯ ~lte and e°n~rt it trite a WLa" Danlelson. Cu-chairmen of tile be "’parables of the Kingdom."l with the Atlantic District of the Mar, 15 -- Meetlng~ Cllamber of
scum. !ticket committee are JosephIThe Men s Choeus xx’i~l sing a~ LuUwran Chu t’ch -Missouri C~mnmree Board of Directors
. Mrs. Saydam ,,otto heads the i Mancuso, EL 6-7953, sod John the late service. . Synod. Franklin Park Grill, 8 p.m.
af a , w be aa~ s ed by Mcs,~ W ekman He 9-0858 The Len en serv ce on Wed A ~4 r Mar 5 -- Meet ng, Pr nce~ottI ’ ’ . g ad~ate of Coneorea ,John Olterbem, Mrs. Horace : nesday at 8 p.m. In tile loange Theuiooical ~minnev ~ ~ PTA, Princeton Hxgh Schc~l

fee e Mrs ¯ . . . ,, ..... ,. ......

: ............. b fa c goods, i

p of tne P*ingdon~

]Re
Persons tlllerested in acting Mar, 16 -- Card Party PrankBn

, ¯ " * " ’ The Womun’s Guild will spon.’ " " we don ed to the Township on" Mar. Id ~ Meeting fi~dustttal
! :SlJwka Mrs. Bmi Bode M "S , ¯ f’esh en s " be set ed bv " ’ ¯¯ ̄ ’ ,sot a urkey dnne" on Mar 9 - Sunday b Ma or Brandon Pu Devel opmen Corn -
j Gerard Murphy Mrs. ft. R. Say . , ,the Wome’s Service League. Y ’ Y ee To n b. ; with selvltlga at 5 6 and 7 p,m. sea, , w s p Ha , 8 p.m,
. an, Mrs Wa er Push, M~ "There w e v ~ * "
. ~.nartes reeL, tire aria mrs, ttop, ¯ " ’ BUNKER HILL LUTHERAN
: err Kelly

Icandy and nuts served befot~l osteachersllltheSutldaySchool[ Womens Club. Ml-:~dlebush
I ¯ Tile Mission Club will meet or desirin 8 informatiun on the Firehouse 8 p.mthe dmner,

home, 140 Rodney Avenue. 8 p,m,"

: ,"d SS KONZ ENGAGED
I Mrs. Robert Bering is chah’-: today at 3 p.m. church ale aske~ by the Rev. Mar. 21 -- Meeting, Board of

’ " " [ ulan of lhe affair, i Collrad Tor~quist will speak
: TO KHNNETII STYS I " Tickets are $2.25 for

adults al the 11 a,n~. and 8 p.m..~erv- Richia to contact him al his Hducation, Middlebush School

ces on Sunday Su da Sehoo! ],It. & Mrs Leo Konz of 119~ nnd $1 fol children under 1." "" ,"
: Clinton Street have made known i year9 of ag~. ReserVations can and Bible classes will be herd at
I the engagement of their daugh-~be ade ’ h Mrs L~Ul’en Ar- 9:~0 #.m.

~" ler, Miss Elizabeth J. Konz, in; chiba[d. V[ 4~.535 or MI~. Youth Fellowship will I~eet
i Kcnneih d, Stys, ~o~ of Mr. &Sampson Smith. VI 4-9405. Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. and Blblc
! Mrs Fr’mk Sly" of SOU h Bound study and prayer will be held on

i H.,ok. i PRESBYTE;RIAN : Wednesday at 8 p,m.

A gl’adua{e of Bound Break’, L[vlrlglton Avellue [ -- __

High School, Miss Konz is em-I Chancel and Adult choirs meet ~lr$. Prettier, M~. ~izCfl

ployed by flu, VA Supply. Depot tod~y ut fl:45 aad 8 p.m. witb:Jo n Ladies A x I ar,£n Hillsborough. ; C ’usade "s Chor g her ng o- "
’ Installed as members of theMr. Stys. eml)Iuyed b ’ Oibrut- i m~rrow at 6:45 p.m.

lar Struetnros Inc. of Somct’- I Tha Jnnior Highs will bold a ~ast Franklin Ladies Auxiliar3
vitle, wn~ also gradnated from Heh~i[¢ ~arty tomorrow at 7:30 ~Mnnday were Mrs. Matthe~
]]uund ~ro/]k High Sehaal, p.nl, in 1be Fbllawship House, Miller and Mrs. Michael Rizco.

A sh "v s he I’ p an ed bNo wedding date was n- q her~ Wl [ be a oa~ bee
¯ ¯ " ¯ ". , , oU uux a y fo [~ a 5 frommounted, dJl~t~er Tllegday fP~II~ 5 I 1 7 p at ’ . . , * "

!in tt3e church, Tickets lntls[ he to , pin. m the fu’ehollse. Mrs,
"’- .... [ b~’dn, d ho ore St* u "day Adam Sinlon is chairman a~is~

BEVERLY SUE GLICK’S "
ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED i Tile rite of infant bapti:;m ~lill " ed by I*¢1e~" Michael T’db" The

I~, administered Sunday ut the o,,mn3ittee also i~ehldeS Mrs.
Miss Bevl’rly Sue Glick hasi 9:30 and Ii a.m. sorviee~. I Adul~h Canavesio, Mrs. Gene

became engageJ to John, Now c’0mmunlcant~ welcomed Szabo, MrfL Vineen~ Sidotti,
Mr~ Cha " csThum ~x Gal back s¢n of M1 & ¯~. " " ’ " , ’. ’ at lair week’s services inetndc’ " McCh~key, Mrs.

Pa ks e Lews Van D a "sen M "s W -Mru. John Garbaok of 48 De- Mrs, Albert Math of 32 " d . ’ .
Wald Avenue, he]" parents. Mr, Street. i hunt Poser, Mrs. Kenneth Chris-
& Mrs. Leo Glick of N.rth ’=tie, Mrs. Jack Keller and Mrs.
B~nnswick, have announced, i " PRESBYTEHIAN ~lJOlm Kolesar.

I Mrs* McCloskey is chairmanBoth are seniul’S in Nev,’~ ]{elldJ*ll Park
Brunswlck High School [ Tile Eldera, Deao,)n~ and of a card party to be held Mat’,

The bride-elect is elnployed~bui[dJng conMil[lto e will m~,t 27in the firehouse, Mrs. John

by the J.J, Nc’abelry Company, Inriull’lOW ~lt 8 Pll~ hi tile heine Los is co-chairman, Assisting
are Mrs. Michael Hball and

Mer fJat~ce i~ 0n employee Of ’of John Stewar to discuss a: . .
Buell & Reppen’s Floria Inc. Ifinanelal pr.Rran, far a newjMl~’wm,?m po~.~.. I
.... ; building and select an architect FRANKL NITES WIN

I and pl~°;’ I SUGGESTION AWARDS IClealters ~ Dyet~ -- T~iors ~ At 8:30 p.m. there wiD be dis-! Franklin resin.eats employed

m~f a.! y [ cussion groups fay new menl-! by ,fnhnsott & Johnson in Ne~" I

~Vlr. ~r~or~y S hers e~l by Dr. Jarvis Morris,~Brunswick received cash
or~amzmg pastor, awards recently for gttggeationn.

CLEANERS Thn..e,’moo topic at Sunday’. I Awards were" made to Jerry
: , am se "Y ce Ca b4~gel. ;Carney of 5C9 Lewis St~et,$,5’
:SchnoI will be "The First Seven Gila ’ruekey of HD 3, $7.50 and
I Deacons" II~Jm the Book °flLouis Palugyay of BD t, Fraak

Tuxedo~$ Acts, Church school classes far I Ped0rocski of H&nlilton Street

YOUII~er sections wi[I be held at l~nd Fraak Chieeo of Garden
~OR he same hour and u der groups Avenue, Franklin Park, each

and adults will meet at fl:30i~;10.

Liquor
" , ’ . , NO CASH Nr~ESSARY., .YOUR TRADE,iN TIRWFOR ’ ’" SHOP:R~’ ’ /10 8OMBRsB~ ST, MAKE TH~ DOWN PAYMENT

Wl~, ¯ W]~LL GLADLY
Pit~K.UP ALL BEER and SODA BOTTLES -

~

REGARDLESS-- OF BRAND -

mcx VP ,~ aB~n, gR~ AND FAY YOU FOR THEM

C ~’~:

Phone KI,Sa~89t , ~,’ = ~ Bl~H ¯ ,~ES, ¯ LIQUOI~ .... ’ "*’:’
~Jdl~Wlh~. , . ,~*:
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TEGRRtmy, MAEC, H [O,.Z~ TKg FRANKLZN N’¢WS-R~¢ORD PA~Z |

Frankly Speaking CD o.p Plan Ago uo=++Spo..,
Pancake Breakfast’

t T t One yea ago ~JB week, from A pancake hrealdaat sJ~’tllow
¯ For Stae es /the flies of The Franklin Ne~- ed by the Town.hip Liot~B ~tlbCotmeilman Fravk Keary re- port far Freeholder went to An- Mtmi0ipal CLeft Detente Direr. accord: will be held Apr, ! f~om 7 a,ra~

ported Friday that the Sewerage derson Fowler. Ruppert’s sc~ thr Joseph Pucit[o outikted pla~ An ordlnat~’~e }in,tins the aRb ko noon In the Community FLre-
Aatherity Is ready Io proceed ceptan0e of the I~,000-post leads for a Statewide U D test at a rude of atrvraG was introduced house on Hamikon Street.
with its program f~*r sewer ex- us to believe that he was n~t as meeth+tg ~ the CD Cotm¢it ts~ by the Township Committee. , . Tickets are avaitsble at btmkpension ik the Township. disinterested in the Freeholder v?eek. The test is seheduted for MJuhael Pea~ almounced hh+ hess establishments and from

The Counoll rated unanimous-nod aa he 8aid, MIxr. 26, calldLdaoy for lie at*large Countmember, according l0 Jaeb T~y-
ly to investigate det~IIs for a ChanCes are that ten would Mr, PU0SIo said the atsrt wl]l eU seat, , .St. Joseph’s of East Lot, ticket chairman.
$t.0~,0C¢ assessment ptan after have grabbed the brass ring ked emphasize the u+e el cam. MlJ~to.qe W~ the Western D~vi+

Se~thg o~ lhe eorAl~Jttee [nit was recomnleltded by fthan, he received the green light fror+l munleatlons and police re* sion Champiomhip of the charge of the Qfthlr are RoberteLal experts in eotttact with the tke County -- and we do mea=1sere, as. Due to the lack of pub- Semarset County CYO League. La Pleltte, Albert Milebanoskl,Authority. . "green." lie cooperation in the December The Pl+tnnthg Eoard rettlrned Michael B~d~lsTlk, Carme.q edit-
Rathe+ than the ~80,000 con- Leih State officials have decided

a request fo~ a swimming pool rl ptenttero, John. Forti M a 3’ otribution from the Township On two occasions last week lo try another alert, he Itddsd. b the Pine Grove 8win Club to Staler and Mlchoel Petruska.YerigthaltY contemplated, front- the Planning Board abruptly There was also disc~sion of he Board ot AdJttStmen w h "~
loot a~easment in the are~ halted proceedings at Its regu. a National CD test M~y 2-5

~[x conditions.. ,Prtnklth volun-’BINGO LICENSEwhere 14 miles of Lateral pipe lar meeting tc convene in exeeu.

P pe Y M

LOCMIy’ C D °ffl~tsls wdl con ears began so c lng for red A~ er a favoeab e reemmmendwgL he instaRed ts new ~gaI’~- tire session. due a test May l This es wtl ~’r
include incidents created b C D

~ ~ss do:tat ode. arian by Police Chief russelled as the best apgroaeh to the It w~ argued that such action Y ~ . "
de utica and their res ctive Pfm~Ier and let Ward Co’earS,.overall program+ creates uahe~Lthy thferei~es,
groups Mr. Pucillo exptained. MONDA EETINO !man Lennard Vhet. a btn~o ll-The Authority would finance but we’ll accept board cJ~aJrman
A" ma~s feeding will also be eva- There will bs a Sewerage Aft+[tense was authorized for theat.other $L,000.00¢1 for two river &ndy Truhen’s explanetthn. The

cnlssikgs off Easton Avenue session was called for a clarifi- ducted by CD welfare grouI~, thority meeting Monday at 8! Franhlin Park Fire Company at
one of which would sereice the cation el facts, said Tr~an, with Red Cross assistance, p.m. in Township Hall [ Tuesday’s Council meeting.

industrial zone. Which could only hurt the Town. A meeti~ is scheduled Ape. g

For severltl thousand Deople ship If debated Ln public, to giscoss this test.At ts.t reek., meet+..-
THE HEN HOUSEin the eastern regions of the To do jm ce to the board’s

rotd Napomr of Lincoln Avenuemunicipality the assessment!and the pubtic’s point of view, wag named communications de-
Pr°~ Pan wit] mean an ~dded we might propose a solution.
tax bite each year for the new As L~ the procedure wllh puty. Mr. Pudilio said that a
sale"ice’ +Council and Plannthg .card Township resident is al ..... d-

The Best from the NestMost importaat now, a~eord- i agenda meetings, why not allow
ofed publict° serVerelations,aS deputy in charge+~ re ,he ~++rt hy ~o+~ ~ the .~_.+ +o +~t ot +~ .,re+tog WE DELIVER "FRESH EGGS"

that a f t e P the asses,meat t -- cffietst or otherwl~ +whtek A~wgEND ~MPO~U-M
figures and Poles are compiled; h closed to the pubUc. Attending the Art Symposium CALL - WRITE - ~TOP AT TH~ FARM

and public he.rings ape keld, I We wou d ash his nv at/on a+ Dou+la~s College ~atu~a¥ pRI~D TO PLgASZ Af+YON~
!he AutborR¥ can accept b ds to stand for all joint meetings of morning will be Mrs. ]Robert ................ DAV[BSON AVE.+ BOUND BBOOK
m gO days. [ municipal b o d i e s, executive Kelty, Mira porethy EaR, Mrs. EL d.~+m

Mmlik~ end monlho af+ap th+i meetlng+ Of the p{annlng Board, Ch+Irles McCI~Pe end Mrs. EL 6+1

vague promise of .sewer in- Board af Adjustment. ~ewerage Mickaet Kalina of the Frankttn l]u~itt ~ Son+
provement, the eve of this Authority and Council and infer- Wor/xen’s CLub.
major ~ceonlplJ+hroettt L~ withe[ maJ meetings of any muntc+gm[
in clew, [ body closed to the puhttc.

With deR surgery in J9 few*’ at course, the pres~ Would not
mere tender place+ the. AathOr. lbe able to attend all meetings
Ity could become eligible for the or would It the<lee to ek at most

IIII
*----o--++ pnrtunity to attend would assure

Comeback of the Year award, of them+ But the tl~ere op.

Another significant devetop- public representation ~ny time
sent Friday was the final word it was ITterited.
by the Cotmcll ¢hat it..does sol.. Futhb’more. at unofficial
choose to participate m any Ul’-’ ~eetings the men cipa body
ban renews progtam fop Prank*[ ’

I conemned should have the rightlin. [to request a~ ’+off-the-record"
Councilmen hung a deaf ear on’ treatmerlt of any information at

a PIce bY tw° ~oesing Autheri’. the meeting.
t~ members to re-open dmcus-. You m gh think the on this
slon of urban I~newml. It seems] ¯b a s i s, +t~eh an arrangementthat the u~, e+~tendod the dead- +ool~ p ..... ~,,~e vance to aoy MR. TRUSTY Says:/me sho~lld the COUJlO/? boy (he newspaZ:~r However the views
local Authorily’s original plan. and actions of all municipal ofti-Th ..... + fro~ e.ek ~em.rials wo.+d e.sentlally h ....... You’ll have more
bet W~s "No’" matter of public record and if tn~--+-o-- the caurse of public action at a spring in your step

The Townsblp and the Cmunly inter’ date an offleiet overtly be.
aP~ tO he ~lgratulat~ for the trays his pes0<Jnsibi]ity to the when your savingsservice they did during last Tnwnship, the press would be in
week’s snow storm, a position to prbsent the facts thBy ~ompar ..... ~r.ng.n their pr+~+r ~..peotlse. +mew-are growler at
roads were far better than those dge of closed meetil~gs would
th the surroundthg mmltCll~li- be invaluable in this J~rea.
+leg we +lid through. Biil Sum-
mers and George MIcPJo had Our suggestion is by no means
the crew working ’round the an tndic~ment of a~ ~e+emt
clock and the To~sfl/p’s plows board Or bOdY for ilUCR prae-

evei~ cleared orte Or two streets tiees, but we think this might

which 8re not t~ormaSy main. afford the resMents the repre-

rained, . +aeration they am seekln$._+_ l++o,..the+pro+l+. ,/.-,,It was a mild surprise to see time off for go~d behavior, and
Lea RuppeP~’s at+rote crop ud on the Tow~bJp of BeJsts /are wile]

I ~ the County Board of Eteettsv.s. thg and the eyeballs don’t dilate II 11~ +

Franklin’s GaP figurehead to the s~ of grapefruL~ + we’d
+teemed out o* the Co~mty pie. like to ~ve it a try.
ture a.er the organL~mt+on ,up

... --l~’ar+w
BOUND BROOK

KI.:$-~’0,

TRUST COMPANY: -’
DR. LEONARD A. KLEIN GURRENT IRT~RKST RATE g%

¯ Opto~et~l~ : + s ~ -.+ ¯ . TwO convenient offices "~¯ .
j ¯ f .’,

¯ . Fm+U~K0UWWNSmPI . ~. ~ . +~; .~:oJ~tu=+mnm~.?+ .:’.
.:.:. . + . .~. H,~mlltonstrm~tgtp*m/~m, . . : i,..;~:. ~. , .~. . .. + -=on.eSteem .- ..,.i

. : IV.I+~ ~ ’:~’~:.~. ~’:++" qlN+~&Xet,,to~ ~ll, r ¯

I I I , I " ..... +, , -~ ~+ ’ * + ~ ++ , ; +~
+,
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Mrs. Julius FatJo of B’D 8. Jt has been announced by Harry~

]ST, AID INSTRUCTORS HOLD ANNUAL DINNER ~ WA~’~KffNGoPKN FUNDAIgF~’SOOU~cAMPAtON
Rockford Daraeo wlR be host

Ln 8omezset Hospital at a special information dinner
Feb 29 -- A daughter, ~ Mr.’ . tar the Walehung Area Council

& Mrs, Vineen$ O[lBt$~trG O~ Was-
ton Causeway, Boy Scout Development Fund

Mar 4 -- A dauther to Mr & Tuesday night Jn Far Hills Inn

A, Taylor Jr.. general chairman

In St. Peter’s H~spital of the $350,0~0 campaign,

Mar. I -- A-son, to Mr, This will be one of a aeries of

Mrs. Robert Bruce of 41 Aea- five culttvaCon aleettegs which
demy Road. will take place ibrougbeut the

Mar. 3 --A "son. t~ Mr. & council area the next two weeks.

Mrs. Vincent Bannun of 19 E The purpose is to acquaint area
Hawthorne Drive, residents with the scout pro:

gram and the purposes of the ~

WOMBN’S CLUE TALKS ’ development drive.

Joseph Pueilin, Township Civil NATIONAL CANDIDATE
Defense director, and Peter All-
derson of Somerville, a member TO ADDRESS N.J, LEGION
of the Allied Youth Conference Charles L. Bacon of Kansas
sponsored by the Federated City, Me,, a candidate for Na-

istaff p,otoJ Women’s C]ube, wit[ speak at tlonal Commander of ’Fne Amer-

FIRST AID instructors and officers attending the Srd annual .dinner of the¯ Imstruetolas Club the regular meeting - of the lean Legion for 1SS0~l, will od-
¢.f the New Brunswick Chapter of the Red Ci’~ss Saturday tn ComnitlnltY Firehouse arej fr0~a leH, Franklin Women’s Club Monday dress the executive committee
Anthony Mento president of the Community Rescue Squad; Fred Llnke+ club ter~urvr; Ruth at 8 p.m. in Co]ealat Farms, of the New Jersey American
Matsur preslde~t; J~’Jnes Carmen. ohMrmsn kf the let aid committee; Robert Etches+ dinner Mrs, WiStem Bird wflI be in Legion in War Memorlat Build-
cbMrman; Steve Ktsh, eapteln o! the Highland Park Resole 8auod, Knd R cbe~d MSler+ a member

~aarge the hospitality corn- ing, Trenton, Saturday at 1:80
of th~ Bommunify Squad. rntBee. I p.m.

/Jr #4 ",~r.
Street in which .... driven by R~.~erve8 to M~ke

CClu~ts wilson s1.~Lw+rm, 40, of Mi..
’stone Road was smashed ha the AnRHB] Dog Censul$

Ca d by s do ,,.nogor
l~e The officer issued a stop sign Sommer~ has proposed to the

fall I’°° Pl°int ,o dobe S, Drowu, Co.oo,, tba, the Towo, ipSr~ of 55 De Wold Avenue. He said lice Reserves make the annual
OW he did not see fhe Staitworth e~t dog census and be paid the MANVILLE~II~I~III~h~h D~I-N~LL~

The season’s worst ~nwfanI un had passed the comer $I.000 usually expended for the RA 5.|SO .f~l~ PL 2,4051and in trying to apply his service.
failed to produce any serious brakes the ear skidded into its Information to be used for
aeeidellts I, Frankli ..... the left aid ..... ffieial Township ....... ill

" REVERSIBLEweekend. Police, however, in- The impact knocked the Sta!l- also he gathered on a prepare~l
vestigated f .... i .... ishaps worlh vehicle into a utility pole. form by th ..... a ....... atcl

TERRYThursday and Friday in which The dx?iver said he was !~oeeed- Mr. Scorners.

31o one was serlous]y injured, ins through the intersection He added that the gl.000 woutd
A, 3:25 .... Thursday ..... h. Bru--’s fro.ok ,Dp.ared cover the request made by

CLOTHdriven by Thomas duzwiak Jr., sudderJy.
30. of 19 Fairfield Road crashed Police reported that the light

Councilman Joseph Puctllo that
the budget include some appro. AUTOMOBILEinto the rear of a vehicle driven snowfall on Monday evening did >rtetion for the reserve,

by Robert P. Grist, 20, of .~OUth nat prod .... ny serl ...... i- Mr. So ....... ggested ,hat SEAT COVERS
Bound Brouk. dents, ’ he reserve become responsibleEo h bad gun lo +top m.,os+ OF,CB CONF, E for yeorl cho+. therob, "-- 77
line of traffic on Boston Avenue ~be Township Council was assuring Itsell el the money. ONLY, ,, , ,-, ¯ , , , ,: ,FI]leai" Leupp Lane end the duz-’scheduled to meet last night
Xvtek ear skidded. Patro}man with field re resentatlves from ADJUSTEP~ CONVENE
William CJampa reported no in. 1he U.S. PostP(~ffiee Department The reguterly scheduled me~i-

~arles and issued no summons

doleKkulsky, 59, at Cedar Grove in the Township. tTownship Hall,

" " " Io discuss Franklin*s plal~ for ing of the Board of Adjustmeut i~l
Later on Amwe]l Road, Theo- estnbllshJng a centrat post office will be held Tuesday e.t 3 p.m. in

~ ~dded h~s oar on the ssoh, J.R. CHARNESKI AGENCY

Modern drugs can work wondersI 42 S. Main St., Manville,N. J.
mm mm mm m RA 2.0070.

PRESCRIPTIONS

¯ MANVILLE

GOOD 6-ROOM BUNGALOW, all impxovements, full basement.
iheir vision was blocked I:~ the BIOLOGICALS On 80X100 plot¯ S. 18th Avenue. $13,500.

On Friday at 3:8~ a,m, ~a- ¯ FINE 2-FAMILY FRAME HOUSE, 4 rooms and both’down, 4
rooms and bath up, 2-ear garage, nice p]ol. corner CzapSckl andlrolman Ctempl~ invegtiSaled "an

VITAMINS Freeh Avenues in Weston section. Asking $17~830.

@ &YEAR-ODD FRAME 4-ROOM CAPE COD with expansion stCe.
Features pl.ster walls, gas hot water heal. blinds, macadam drive.
way, full basement, combination aluminum storm windows &
doors. 3OxI0O plot. Worth seeing, Weslon section off S. Mein St.,

DIXIELAND ~ .ed.,. ~.,~a0.ul~.,s ...h~ .o. ~ o.=hst d~.~,. ~ ~ ,.,~o0.
I Way that was unheard of.’only a few years ago. Used prop-

SPACIOUS 2 B~ORY. 6 rnom frame house. 3 bedrOOmS, livingJAMBOREE ~ ;,1, .... dins t. oar Soster,s preseHptteM, they ire site of It room, k tcben, d ning room, with oil heal. 1-Car Garage, st gO E.

AT 9 P.M, li ~ greatest boons te mankind, We fill prestrlptions Iw.¢u- It CRrnpiste Road. $1~,300EVERY FRIDAY
rarely, promptJy at the lowest prices.¯ . i

Tbe Vtetete.d A..St.rs- II PRESCRIPTIONS(Formerly It g.lll¢ LOage)_ BRIDGEWATER

Jack Honywil] ...... "Trumpet E C~LLFJ) FOR & DELIVERED FREE
Will Juslra ............... Clarlaet II Abe~t S,7 acres on Washington Valley Bo~d, near Crlm Bosd.

Boo Long .............T~o~be.+ COMPARE~PRESCRIPTION ,.03. ,
!Howard Anderso~ _. Plmao ~"

ErnJe Sturgeo ...... Drums PRICE~ and SAVE
aiLLSEOROUCU

WE*RE BACK TOGETH~h~ ~
~ .acre building site, Craig Development, Hillsboro~gh.

....................... NEW ~-ROOM RANCH HOUSE, frame & .bstek, on ~ acl~ lo~

KINGS;DRUGS °lfMSl~fic°n°~td’’13’3S0*

NI~V S0-PP. RANCH---~ bedrooms, large complete modem
/U

~:

kitchen, spacious living room, ZCar attached garage, Cellar hl
3 bested, with lavatory. Oval’ ½ Acre plot ~vBh t;*ees, on New Cam-

plate Rood, Hltl~berough Town~bJp, ne~ Route SOft. Ve~ ree-BI, MS ----+,N+. IL; __ --.
NO Cover No Minimum 84 ~’, ~l~ ~T. ’"

KA ~4g . ¯
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 Trotte Rock F B ’LftiRRFAT 

P .’sO I..ndlrs..Ws,te:.Les,ng ,o Township
r-. et TO FISH, USDA SAYS by five games, Unmiltan lost

A warning thet fer~tiLzer he- lwo Io Middl~ex Farms and i~

PI ff Cla h

ing sold for thrm ponds 8~ behind the Leader.

htis.g has he. PIN three Phat’-
¯ ,, ,,ottO°’*,, v-s,.Cam’°:" ed lb.  ,cy ̂atonal os,o a

Av~Tleulture. loser to Sister B~s.. h R~th,
....... ed that

ALLEY
.in~ g ..... ,f the pace. Mr.The USRAChampions in the tiustern and

any analysis ef feedlizvr with A~llhony’s odd - gamed sixth-Western divisiom~ of the Pine a 2-2-1 ratio of nitrogen, phos- place Seven.Up in the other con-Grove Be.~inners League --
phorotm and polash is satisfae- Lest.Rockets and Glehet~otte~ re- tory, but recommended at’alia R~co Fleekensteth robed aI Entering the Top i J for thug Members of the "Club" for~pectivety- will clash Solar-
Of g-S,4.

day in the seasnn’s finale, 869 set to wipe out the high’fh’st time was Byron Westcntt. were Aria Thomas 213.
Farmers’ ~ul]et4. 2094 n~ark establ/shed the Prevlous!who nailed 818 pins while blank- ~Marty Hefferm~n 212, SonnyBins teams won¯their sections "M~nagthg Farm F~shpends week by S eve Horva h n he n Polly 212 and 201 ,RSI Laird 2]0Saturday after convJncing

for Bess and BthaglUs," may . i g Inzanza. WestcoLI Le sixth B~I] Tots 202 Charge Dunenko
Twin County Classic Smgle~.tritm~phe.

__ _ ~ . Roundine out theLDIofg d- Barbara Laird roiled a 220
he obtained from the 80mer~L- ]th 3RlFelersoneredR~.

The Trotters thumped the Union Sol/ CollservaSo~ Dis- Fleckenstein sandwiched.a 221
w

lea 2~ and Rob Brown 2C0.Cardinals, 41~10, as Larry Meda~
trier OINee, t~.0; Rex 6%9,Detween-a ~aJr of ~4s lor hlS rer s are Dennis TotS. Ant La - high single for women. Other¯ ma. high ~corer thrct~ghoLR the SomervSie .... d J Verge. Ton GuSto 205, Jxm Havdu 804,

record-busting set While heSting i anna
Fasax~o an eeyear, capped a 21- POint porter- ~us Syers three tzme~. The wm I Y .

- . .... The latter scored the thir~ highs were Doris Uhell 177, Lot.

It mattered Sidle that the Fa]. Miss Harriet van Reaper. ~
,l~a. " ’ /LTIn F~n~’za 172.

senior at Monnt Holyoke CoLLege Memhel~ of the "200 .Club,, ~al~y’s 58~ was hi~!h s~t. forCOns, one game behind the Trot.
in South Hadley, Mass.. ~ttend. Tom tidwsrds roIl~d a flO~ s~

~veFe ~war~s $40, H~Lelt~ 24], men ~nd Mjsg Laird, s 5~o pacedter~, heal the d~ters 25-7. Leon
Loiehle scored 16 for the win. ed a combined Amherst.Mount

nets and Ira MOSS had three. Holyoke skiing party Friday from Horvath who leads with Pleckenstein 224, 224 and 22l, the ..comes,
Horvath 222, Wcstcvtt 216 and

The closest game of the day Mad River in Wait~Reid, Vt. 44.24 point~. Edwards Le second
21Oi Eiehorn 213. Tots 211. Var. Action in the Voluqteer Fire-

with 42.34.
saw the Eagles nip the Hawks, " go 211 Art ~ou~g 20~, Fasanc ~eYPs ~eague was washed out
]7-15. Charles Spleuzzo" colRrl- ter of Mr. & ~Irs. ~swrence ~. BIll J~iohorn passed Dan Fasa. 203 Emd Ted Simon 201

~ .the snowstorm, b~lt play will
buted seven poin~s and U ou g van Heoper of Amwel[ Road. I~O Ill the ~tai~dJngs with a 2-1 " resumed tonight in K~rni[ton

victory gOOd for fourth ~nd B9.36 W~Rcr’s TV 2-1 winner over R~creatiea.Dubak registered four for the
SLEIGH|NG FItOVIDED poinls, tirownh,, added one gnme to]o~ers.

Losses by the Hawks ~nd Je~ The LLons. Club provided Barry O’Keefe has the second lead in the HamiRon Sunday HOU~ING AI~’II~OKITY -

tars opened the door for the ~ei~h riding ~’or Township best record in the league. 7-~. I M1xed as seecnd-pthc’e Verge The Housi{~ A~herity wit[

’~ Roehets to gain sole possession y~ungsters o~r the weekend by but had to settle for fifth afterjOil and thlrd-place Hamilton hold ils monthly meettn~ Man-

of the divi~on title and the te~m
blocking off Matdda Avenue. edging Fred Haleluh who droll-, Lanes were odd-g~me losers, day al 7 p.m. in the aulhorlly

zespOzJded to the opportunity by The committee in charge of 1he p~d to seventh in the ~tandhlgs, I Verge dr_opp~cl the odd game to office at 1 Farkside Street.
recreation inclose9 Anthony Na-

¢lebherthg the P~yals, 4~-14. feteS, JosePh Waiters and Mayo
Billy Bitthy led scorers with 14 S{~)er.

Ployoft. wiIL he held in the~HAM|LTON "

+ W!HOOSHX
P~.e ~,o~e ~y~.asi~m S..~r- LANE8

’/eO HAMILTON ST.,
FRANKLIN TWP.

I~XIIIBIT. TEA GUR3TS f’~ " -
~

; ": ..L~

~rs. RoheJ, ~elly. p]e~id(lrfff ~!:
Of the ~runklin "~Vomen’= Club. i ~--.g~--~ ?4~L/~.~J ~.~

~%r’~ World .~q’iendship exhibit ’
~ "

~rs. Charles McClure and M~s.J

~"~’~

GAMES~dic’]l.~e I Kullnv will altend the
" sr.0o.

s~d tea Wo~,,eedo~ at D,,ag~ ...., i~ .ooo ~o THERE WENT . .
CotJeRe ~s guests of the E~st I 5 P.~{, . ,

Rrun.wlck Women’s Club. ,[ .o.dsy through Sat.

"RAPID RUZYCKI"’

CONSULT US FASTEST __
PRESCRIPTION ,

For Your Ever?

IN~U~ANCE NEED

FREE
(PROMPT CLAIM SER¥ICE)

"Now the Herd Egtate and Insurance CenZer /

M

o, ’DELIVERYMan~iUe and South Somerset County" :-’-=

Around

~~ For Your. - -

. ¯ Premerlplions

~~
~ Drugs¯ \

. S~mlries

ANYTHING D~ELIVERED
" IN" MINUTES!’

PHARMACY
¯ R~i 2 0070 r- "

. :.

¯ . II :, OP~I~I r :.’ I LIG..GETT;~ t WE WILL" ~:l i

J.. R. CHARNESKI AGENCY ¯ { v~;YsA WF~EK~ ~ S.’M~ ST,; MAnVIlLe{ ~snWEa
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ONLY $1
BUYS 20 WORDS OF SELLING MESSAGE IN THE CLASSIFIEDS

¯ REACHt~IG $,000 FAM/IIES IN THE

, SOUTH SOMERSET COUNTY AREA

NASH NEWSPAPERS, ~c.

THE MANVILLE NEWS .IVEWS-RECORD NEWS

CALL RA5.3300 FOR QUICK
¯., . !
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a. Ira#led obllgafionth repaytl, ,I

i ccurlesy wLth couPtesy, ~" 1

h The Mail B°th°fth’+mPr+++s+l+J [l
L___=. the ¢onnoetlon By County g.H Staff

Response lo Mrs. Leilner bl thi~ area, Of eaurne, w6~aro ’Frank WIIlar~. -- , ’’,

Editor The News Roared still lt’ythg to mabe tf even bet.

thmks that cur teschet~ are of many fine teachers law bx uur Crocodile Tears

’ COMING EVENT8 gists are planning ta collect¯
. " ’ er str[etthg neee~ary municJpa~

Wednesday+ Pouth’y Judging+ next meeting will he soil.

, Mrs. Le ner’s le
er rega "d"

Mrs, Lcltnor’ giso stated, +’ Editm’, The News-Beenrd: Tenlorrow. 4-H Sally, Bridge- paper.th the South Branch area

mg school teachers and eduea* for one am co, T disgusted with All through the recent schc<d water High Seho+,l 8 p.m. . . .Bdly M u r p b y of North

hun ul F ranklm rl’ownship Is an the quality ef the teachers in the board election and budget enm- Wednesday. Pair Association Branch Is a llew menlber of the

Jnsn]t ID the nth degree and t system right now " This state- paign~ the cry was heard that meeting Courtly ~Xdmlni~tratton Plugrt.~slve Farmers. Douglas

pro+lest vehemently, ff she ntent l~.flects unfairly on the h g ed ca on cos s were re- Building 8 p.m. iquwer reports. ’Ilia tops of the

sueb poor quality, then she stint sebools. Naturally, as jn vny selvie~. What’s the Use uf edu- College o£ AgrleuBm’e.
I The ’ next meeting of the

consider helNelf Ol sties :~uperi. larg e ~uap. one can Bad sortie eating our ehddren, we were ----
[ Watehung Bills Rabbit Club wiltBOAT FUND be on Mar. 15. according tool’]ty Iha~ she should immediately pool" slid inedJoet*e people, btlt asked~ when after, they come

offer hal services ~o the Board sn unfortunate expcrionee with home from school their health Somerset CounW 4-H club + secretary Rosella BrodelL .2.
of EduCation and 1 am stir6 she one ef these should fiat lead to ,nd safety will be in jeopardy? members have been asked to The Conservation Club’s w~ndo~’
trill be hired with no questions 1he cnndemn+,tLon of" all <nit Cut the school budget, we were donate 25 cents per member ’to- display hi ]~finger’s in Bnuad
asked, teachers, told. and help the Council see wards thd. 4-H Camp Boal Eand. St’oaR has gotten a great deal o1~

I’m happy to be able to come Again. may I say that Mrs.
its oblIgatlon~. The purpcLse of the fund is In notice. The club’s next meeting

In the defense of my wife who is Lielner’s efforts on behalf of Let us now see if all the purchase five oauoes and five will deal with "Fly Tying"...

a school teacher in Franklin ned education are greatly ap~ anguish over lack of roads, po. rowboats and baild s boa| deck Thirty-three members attended

Township. She gradnaled from ,reelated. I am ++tire that she lice and sewers weren’t so much at the New Jersey 4.H Camp in the last meeting of the Martin,-

New Brunswick High School and lid tint intend her remarks to crocodile tears. Let us see if all Stakes State Parent. ville Chaps & Spurs. Toe grot~p

received the Phillips S-eholsrship apply to all the teacher8 In the hand wringing over our In order far Somerset to do discuSSed a spring horse show.

to Trenton Teaeber~ College. Franklin Township. "shabby Township" was just so its share, we will need In have
Mrs. Daniel Goodfriend has ~"

She graduated as a fully quail- muci~ oratorical hogwash. Sixty- more than 1150 donated from the cepted the job as demonstratiort
leader, floe Downing is a net’,’fled teacher witit a Bachelor of Kurt Nathan five thousand dollars has now County.

Sclenc~+ degree and a secondary Vice.President, been cut from the’ orJgthal The camp, built in 11151, was member as is i%t Lawrence. J..
Jeffrey Maza and Toma$ TI%teacher’s certificate. Board of Education seliool budget. This will buy paid for by donations from
malesky have joined the Somar-. .~’:L’~.." .=" quite a lot of paving+ protection toeW+bers, lildlVidual8 8nO ear- villa E~ntomology Club. At theFurthermore. she ~ok a leave Editor. The News-Record:

and sanlt~timL Will the Council porations, It is one of the finestof ah*enee last year and obtain- Mrs. Leitner’s letter uf last add the $65.000 "to Its budget? camP6 in the area, The absence last meeting the club discussed.ed her elbmentary certificate week rained a few good ques- Will the Taxpayem Association of beats on seven-acre Lake demonstrations, window dis ofrom Rutgers. She is not only
tions, but her only answer to even suggest that municipal Shawanal was one of the few

plays, sad money far the campqualified but equally conseien,
them seemed to he -- spend services be Increased? Don’t needs¯ boat fund. Cluh members raised.tiou~. While she has two eertifi-

cedes, the number of teachers more money, Money doesn’t hold your breath w~itthg, A1 the present time the dock
~6.50 by their own labors for
his fund.necessarily buy quality. We p~ Harold S. Weiss is under eonstruetlon and boatswith substandard certifleates in three times as much as we d Philip Wengryn is a new mere-

have been ordered. Now all wa ler of the Branchburg DairyNew darkey rosa from abaci
ill 1967 for tap administratio

9.000 in 1950 to alx~ut 6.000 in but evidently the quaJ’ty isn’ M to

cyc’e|T in bare to do is pay for them’. CLub...Ni .....
bees attende"1958+ fFigures taken frnm N.~,- " Fiv e clubs have, up to this

E.A. in Februa+ B~0.)
any better. 0 r r- time+ contributed+ They are the the last meeting of the West

Hiltsbarough Garden Club. . .she admi+ +oh ...."poor Dra $15 Fines
Far HbLs Feur LeafCthver Uthb, Larry Paterson has joined theWe do have many qualified educational system" and that

teachers in Franklin Township abe is "very disgpet~d with the WS Bridgewater Four Leaf Clever
Club. Hitisborough Stitch & Skiltmsn Dairy Club+ . .Benand the Board of Education has quaBty of the teachers." How-

ever, maybe the fault doesn’t ]ie A trio of motorcyclists ran Sew, the Liboz~ Corner Sugar Hansen demonstrated riding and
in recent years. ~-]ov~ever. thai] with the teachers but with the Into a red light set up by Masts- & Spice and the Somerville En- I~stsaddlingmeeting.a home at the club’+

Council sabers ~lra unable
system. Irate Ralph Mayo Monday .omology club.

night. Each drew fines of $1S Clover Lett~el~l At the 100.0~ .acre State .
comprehend the importance Maybe lhe teachers need anS coats 01 $5 for speeding.

Membern of the ~artinaville nwned ’~J2ar~ofl Tract, it hasmore time for the futldamenta]s P°UAd guilty were George Flying NeedLes met to finish up been said that et’snberries once
hie sessions t~tder one teaehec Instead of r°usth ]e~°/18 anti Both, 9~, of RD ]. Wesley La preparations for their window grew in such abundanc e thatrecord - listening, MaYbe the

Rue. ~. of BD 3 and Fred Zaetz. display reports. Aline Ziemba. both man and bear could gatherleachers need more support
25. of Davidson Avenue. Donna Pace and Joan Wan- them from opposite sides of 5

thering quality education, from pmren~ and the admthis- They had entered a plea of not trobski demonstrated baking a bush without disturbing each
My wife ah’eady spen~ much tration in matters of discipline quilty to Patrelman Charles cherry pie to the members of other.

time each night planning and and homework, Maybe the Spangenberg’s charse of speed- the South Branch BLLsy Bees,money we spend now isn’t buy- lag Feb. 28 on Hamilton Street. Discussion was aLso held on theoorreetlng each day’s work. She thg ..... h a+ il oould. Maybe Romnthal Glalmspends her "free time" confer- Township Manager William refreshment stands al the Van
ring with +rid observing the spe-; ...... d a change. S ...... lodged .... plaint Arsda]e & Fryer Auction. Metrt-

COl~s"ly~ Inc.cla] teachers so that she can Lastly, a democratic election against J. J, Sleimel ef South bern are pLaltnSlg to raise
more adequately eoordthate all is never a w~ste of money+ If Bound Brook for dumping garb- money for canoes and boats at A~Ito ~]asg [mahd~ed
work. When is she supposed to the supporters of the budget, the age on Leupp Lane Feb, 7. He the 4-H camp+ reports Irene Me- Po~’rerll Made To Order
choose and preview films, select "free ththkers" as she called pleaded guilty and was fiiaed 120

rewskh ̄  .Final preparations for Stere Front Whtdow8
proper additional ] ibr a ry them. were in e majority ~n this and $6 eost~,

the window display was the hi~h- ~abis TO Made bs Ol~dmt
materials, plan trips or contact Township the budget would have John Van Kirk. 48, of Eliza-

light of the Rilisborough Stitch
gm~tl¢=l~’sllveeed

parent~? Perha[~ some of the been passed, beth Avenue was fined $10 and & Sew Club meeting, reports 5 ~.&RVEY ~F.~T
"experts" who never stood in Raymond E+ Brand Jr, $.5 costs for careless driving on Laura Zuthico.. +Members of the ’ (off Fr~a/¢b St.)
front of a cLass as a teacher can Amwell Road Jan 20. He plead- Branch of the Kingston Busy ~ ~g~)’~s~rIOK
advise her[ Stop Broadcasting

]~Y.Jd~I~R 3-~J~ed guilty to the charge placed Workers worked en eloththg
Mthhac[ Peaco~ Editor, The News-Record: by PatruLman Spat~genberg. projeet~ and window display,

I would like to urge Township A d r u n k" driving charge reports Sharon O’Dwtnell. . .
Editor, The News-Record: Manager William Summers and against WS]iam Teodorczys, 18. Ethvcn members of the Branch.

’Fain letter is sent in reply to other local oHiciais to dthconti, of 36 Park~ide Street was dis burg Matinee club reel to work

~.~.~
Mrs. Irwin Leltner’s communi, cue broadcasts sPonsored by mthsed, Another charge of reck- en their window display. A des.
e~Rion pertaining to the Frank- Metropolitan Park. less driving fSed by Patrolman oastralion on how to have a good
Ibs Tewnship ,ehoot budget. I Metropolitan Park +s a larse WdJiam RJbar was heard Man. sewing box we, presented by

CL.~.e~
deeply appreciate everyththg developer operating in our cam- ~lay but declaioR was r~lerve~ ~rances Co]andoni+
Mrs. Leitner has done In SUP- sanity. Mr+ Sommers and other by the Magistrate. Carol Ann Crovetto of the
porting the bud[get and thus in offioia[s have frequent tmcasion David F. Hibbth. 18, o~ Snail Snaky Hill Pebble Sthnes re- ~ ___~=m~ -.=1
trying to Improve our sebeol to deal with this decal,per not ’ Sound Broo~ was fined $35 and ports that the members 8re
system, only Jn an ad’mthistretlve asps- $~ costs for careless drlvJn8 sttichSig their potilolders ....

However+ in her letter she re- city. but also as members ul Pcb¯ 26 on Elizabeth Avenue, He Members of the Font-Leaf CLov-

farted to the ’*already poor edu- quaai*jadthia] bodies such as the pleaded not guilty to Patrolman er Stitchers learned how te
cation system" and feared it Planning Board. By accepting W[]lthm C]&ro!08’~ charge, baste and pre~a their potholder

would become ’+even worsu than thLs 6ponsorship they can pul -- - project. The gJF]II aIsO wan% lo

is Js now." I bslieve our system, themaelves in an embarr~sU1g Subscribe to The New.q {ake the garde~ B~d s~eing eye
while not perfect, ha8 been is- p~siUon, c, tiy ~.~0 II yett~P projects reports Susan peters..

proved over the past few years This Js not to q~eatthn the ~ - ~ ~ Peggy Haofman o£ Skillman
and is as good a8 many others goc~ faith of Mr. Sommers aad , ha~ sent her membership ap’j~]i-

ether paPllelpat[ng officials. Mr. ~at]ort in for the NIR¥ ReedLe
Sem,.ers, ~n partieu,., d ..... WALTER’$ Worfcers Club.. , A demonstra-
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Real Estate q~l Estate Re~d Estate

Hill~orough, At] Buyers $4500 Down JOSEPH BIELANSK!
Sov~ ~d ttve acres, 7-room

dwelling. I% baths, basement,
A very good location elbow room and qulethe~ of country oil heat, 2-ear garage, large star-

ilvin , Only mir~les to shoppin and schoOlS, Sp~etous 8-bedr~m H~d Es~@ ~g~tl~f
rane~ home wRh I-car attaebe~ garage, 100x200 landscapod lot. age reoi’as e~d farm lmiininga,

O00d oomhinatlott for nlca house
Other extras. ComPete and buy, StB.d00. Tera~e arra=~d. CLAP~MONT HOMES or offices and Light [odusttry.

S]lsabeth Ave., Franklin Town-Full Price $14,,000 custom built ranch 8rid split level homes from $17,900. G,~ bus ship, EL 6-9296.
All Buyers $1500 Down ~e inoaled ou Millstone Road, Hiilaborough Twsp.. one of the best

Not a project, but lndi¥inuki homes. LoQh at what you det: 4 locations in Somerset CDunty. Model home cor~ts of 0 large r0en~, Manville, north side. Modertr
bedrooma large kitchen with wag oven and counter-top range~ foyer, b~ement, gas heal birch cabinets, O,E. btillt-th oven and ?-room house and garage. Screen.
I v ng room, fu basement. See them now while they lea , range. 1 ½ ceramic tile baths, large vanity aod mirror. Also cedgx ed porch, Large basement, oil hot

shakes, fiberglass fftsulstion, eurl~ and gutters, macadam rood am water heat, fireplace, bogtdn
ManaCle driveway, ~ ~ro lots. Will comider tr~$e for smaller home. oven and range, waS-to-walt car-

Large size 8-room new Cape Cod home. now under conatruction, petLng, excellent location. CaR
It has 4 rooms and tle bath on rat oar, 2 rooms and ha h on RatiOn BA 2.032~ after d p.m. - J
second floor. Lot 60xldd. It’s a bargain at $15,500. Modern 9-room home, oil heat, aR city utititles, range, stern

Two-Family - $11,200 windows, $ bedrooms, large o, exce ent for lsrge family $]4,B00. PARILLO
Manville. near Mgh school. 2-lemity masonry income home. Manville- Cape Cod HomePour Looms and bath in each aparlment. Also on same property, REAL ESTATE

2-room cottage. Total monthly income $17d. Excellent inveatmenL Seven rooms and bath, oil hot water heat, basement,storm
windows. $14.50d,

Hillsborough - Green Hill Section AGENCY Inc.
Owners are’seRleg because of job transfer. Musl have a quickI

’ ~allvi~|e - North Side 2s s. Main Street
sale on their 3-bedroom splS.level. The)’ have priced {he house Modern B-room Cape Cod home, od be~t, J. le baths, basement Manville Professional BuiI~ln~
down to rock-bottom. Come in and buy now. macadam drive, 2.car garage, $ld,900

RA ~1860

Manville - North Side Manville, South Side PALKO-BUILT Manvills-Wes-
Pou asked for it -- and here it is. A new. large 4-hedroom Cape Modern 5.morn ranch home. Gas heat, storm windows, enclese¢ ton section:

Cod home, l½ baths, 8dxlO0 IoL Excellent home for your children
patio, macadam drive, garage, $t3,500.

Two ranch homes, Sit’rake
to live and play In. Full price $1d.500. Manville, North Side Avenue, consisting Of living

Two-family home, 4 roor~ and hath dowast~Lrs. 3 rc.3ms and room, dining area, kitchen,
three bedrooms, one tile bath,Hillsborough bath upsta~,r~, exl~nsion attic, oil heat. b~ement, garage. $18.800. full basement, one-ear attaehod .

A new g-bedroom ranch home, attached garage~ large kitchen,
dining room. spacious living room, full basement. 100x350 wooded ]~aHvil]e garage, aLL utillties. Lot I00 g
]oL Just mioutes from town. Asking $17.900. Modern 4-room Cape C~ homo, egpantloa ~1¢, curl~t, nulcodara [0d. Selling price $16,90d.

Hillshorough- $16,900
road. Lot 5d x 20~. $12,800.

r0omManville’Cape codWestenwithsocti°n~’expat~ioa

Manville attic, consisting of Living room,Down Paylllellt - $2,900
Ne* 2-family home, ~ rooms and bath each apartment, b~ilt-in kiinhen, 2 bedrooms, tile bath,

Assume this FHA mortgage and save on this 2.year-old, 3-bed. ovens and ranges, separat~ gab hot water heat,.*basement, garage, full b~ement. CompLete storm
room home. Attached 1-ear garage, full basement, gas, hot water lot 80 x ll)0. $2B,500. window and ecteen [n~tal[at[o~
heat. Aluminum screens and storm windows, aa[It-in oven and ;Lot 60xl00.
range. Rough plumbing in basement; 1O0x21g landscaped tot. Mu]- JOSEPH BIELANSKI ~ Payment -- $1.500
tiple listing. ~uil Pric~ -- $1~,200

Land, Land
Sea/ Esb[ItO A~ Moninly Payments- St0d

including taxes
Hillsborough -- l~-acre plot. $2.400. JOHN MSHALICK. ASSOCIATE BROKER

Manville -- 120xl00-foot lot, $4,000. lO S. Main St., Manville RA 5-1995 FINANCING

Manville - North Side M no answer call RA s-lea0 or ~ 9-~d00. NEVER A PROBLEM
A new 3,bedroom ranch home, large kitchen, living room, full COMPLETE MORTGAGE

basement, gas hot air heat. tile bath. Good buy at $I4.90d. Real Estate Real Estate For house, lot and well. Pick out
?our Lot, include it in carp.pier8Bridgewater, Near 206 Mauvi[le. S. 21st Ave. 3 MILES TO SOMERVILLE [mortgage. Molly Pitcher Homes,Clone to sch0ols al~d shopping. Bailder bui[I this house for him- New 5-roam ranch on 2t/4 Route 22, Lebanon, N. J. Phone

~elf 0 years agu, ll~s brick front, spacious living roam. 3 bedrooms, How "Under Construction
acres, 2 bedrooms, ditHng room,[ Lebanon 335.

modern kitchen, dining room, pantry off kitchen, gas hot water Five-ro~m ranch, tile bath, living room. Custom kitchen,
beat~ 2-car garage, lOB x 275 tot. A~king $24.500. birch cabinets. Hotp[ht range full hosement. Hot water oil --

altd oven. Still time to choose le. heal One-ear attached garner. For Plan[
All Buyers $1150 Down terior ~lers. Priced at $15.d0[L Don’t miss this buy at $[8,fl00.

South Bound Brook, 3.year-sin ranch home, 5 well arranged Montgomery Township -- [ Three-room apartmenl, second
r~oms and tile ba~h, full basement, alumintun storm snob. Lot SO~ 16th & 21st Ayes. ranch homes. 3 and 4 bedrooms floor, hot water and bath. 7lfl
88x10d with trees+ Full price $15,500 New 2-family ho~e, 4 roomo to be built on gun~et Road Fable Ave~ Manville. Phone

and both each apartment, fu , Heady for occupancy by July 1. ~L g-7707,

Many Other Listings Available cellar and attached garages. I Priced from $19.500 to $24,900. Furnished rooms for gentle~
Curbs and gutters, aluminum Prints available.
storm sash included. Priced all Bradley Gardens -- ~-room men, 225 N. 4th Ave.. Manville.

KRIPSAK AGENCY btmgalew, 3 bedrooms, the bath,
. ~?~,500.

modem kitchen, hot water oil Furnished apartment for rent,
for 3 or 4 gentlemen. RailroadMember Of Multiple Listing ~ervi~e ADAM JAKELSKY, heat, t~ar garage. Asking Avenue, Manvthe. HA 5-7835.

$13,500
S8 S. MAIN ST. RA 5-6581 MANVILLE BUILDER LISTIMOS WANTED Pive rooms, large porch, heat

and hat water, aduLts only. 23"{
93 So. 1Oth Ava, Manville Vincent K, Flsnuery lVth Ave.. Manville,

The Real Estate Listings o/ SA 2-3105 RA 2.37M Four-room apartment in Man-
Rel~toP villa, heaL, hot water. CaS RA $-

J. R. CHARNESK! AGENCY Joseph Palko, Builder
310 W. Frech Ave.. Manville ROUte 200. STATION SQUARE

8944 or RA 5-8748.

ABB PUBLISHED TODAY IN OUR DISPLAY RAndolph 5-2841 BELLE MEAD. N.J. Three rooms, heat and bath,

ADVERTISEMENT ON ANOTHER PAGE Building and remodeling. PL 9-e292 FL 9~dg8 Call RA 5-4~38 after $ p.m.
Custom haiti homes for sale, Furnhhed ~partment, 2 rooms

4g S. MAIN ST., MANVILLE, RA g.0070 WANTED a~t hath, suitable for 2 eduIts,
Sacrifice! Our. bealth~ yottr

gOod fortune. If you are interest- BUILDING LOTS call aA ~-0e~

Real Estate leas Estate ed in an 8-room ranch house
Contact

Furnished roams for gantle-~l
wiin one.half acre of land, in men. Single and double r~.rr~

Two-family dwelling, nort~ MARTINBVILLE COLONIAL HSIgborough Town~hip, for my ALFRED GIOMB~’L~I with shw~er. Call after d p.m.
~lde Manville. Attached 2-cat You will enjoy living in this equR3" of $i3,~0d, call Bobert T, 320 While Ave. Manville RA 5-1831.
~[arege, rental income. Principals country community. Picture this Powers at Oldwiek 93~J.2. K~ 5-599d
amy. Call RA g-45d0 for leaper- attractive home on a spaeLous,

~ovIDg ~ Tl’nel’$h~acre lot. Excellent feMurem ot . --
lion and details, this individually botlt three-had. AVAILABLE

room home await the family 8’I~VE B. 8OPKO
GHIOOSTOWN . seeking a home with "that some. HEAR THIS I / 1 ~=t= tot

Almost new ranch, g wooded ~N ~’AbT ~ lagthing e~ra," An @portutlRy at
#.cre~t on Titter. Living room has $~1,~. Four bedrooms~ two baths, ftdl d~" basement v.qth oil fired

heat. huge kitchen wl~ pantrp, Cornplet.~y t~out-t4~..~ltstm’,e tLrep]~e, dining room, ~ illgE OUR ~NT LIff~D~ll[ ~ut. AU copper plumbing. A real opporttmity ~or a EroWind
~ luld: ~-bed~t~, pa~eind den. ~ tile

b~th~, teO,O00. FettePly ¯ llaeRg Co. t~uy. NO DO~. eA~.. ~ =v~e for sh~ m,~,~
qualL~ed I~,er, A~I this and ieoim~’X ~IVlng, too, t~ ~t,ge0. aA ~-~eFRANCES IL NORTONREALTOR . w, v~ a.., ~md ~ g~, e.~

i~’ ’. "AL P E a N -:A,O K N:£ ~[

i 1SLedlow&ve,,BeE.Mead~ ., i~ IlL e-lOll ’~ I~[W,.Malnflt, ItUl~ ~..~,~.~[. ~,,
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New C of C HgI%° Po’LoIWN Budget Opposition Fails Hamilton Street
To~p Manager WflUam

Elets 15 To Mat rlaliz He ri R HaltedC ~llmn JoserJ F..m,, e 6 Qt a ng 50
will contintm ts his post =s

,-,,+,+.;+.,in’:+-"o- C,+B oof--doeth, for a. , rad+o fr+qa+.e, ......s,oo +dD"yt, Um£"0 "’S Sot+
indefinlts l~rind, (continut~l from Page 1) new equipment. Mr. re°ilia said i

Mr. 8earners explained the Township was in Line to re+
" that he will name a reptsee- $4,000 was appropriated to over- cnive matching Federal fund+

(Continued tram Page ])
meat for Mr. Puedio on too- come a deficit in the water ac- on the equipment. <Coati, _, ’rim Page li

¯ ammeadaflon from him, count. Breve Stvca of 75 Emerson ,

~ tee hala sly ~.apply for

It had been decided tha¢ the " Bead asked Mr List bow the decrease property vaLues and heAecol~n~g t4] Mr, Seamers. . ’ .r r as t e official Clean. CO~teL1 seat wont planted out that no strong rea-
bar ef Commerce after attorne d co’It Mr, the Water Uepartment should addition of new office eqx3ipn+ent

b ~+ Pueltlo the C D Job sts¢e in operate "in the black," but in elL°treated any employees+ so3~ favoring the Plan had been

t~ ta former~At an Rosenhnusegroup hede~p]ain~faiLedSo~11~eP~,thet ca aelty he would be Mr
ease of ma or water line breaks Mr. Lisi said o~e part+lime preeentvd. He presented u peti.

e+,+o.e nod. + Th+ uos.o+ of +,ce pro ec-+a,er department A.d’hethe $4 000 would be needed employee was eliminated in the lion with 182 signatures to the
’ eoltnogi~an file manager’s Council ~esday urging reject°in ,

annua]lyFees’ DUeSorES+ablisbedsemJ.anauaHy, in D
glea ]°YAP

J3L on State Police protection, ot ~overl~menl+ Mr. List told the

Fees were act at $.5 for initia- ~ +" ___ don was raiscd hy H~Pnid Weiss
councilman weP.t on to point out of any rezoning.

of 18 Holly Street¯ He a~ked how that no new employees have Lawrence +pratfard of Haw- ¯
Con and $25 for dues to be paid

11~fl~3 /

I1N1AP/~V+¢
heavily the Town+nip could rely been hired. Under the. new form

backsthorneupDsiVenow saidend shoppingthat sewagece°.
advance. Mr, Cangiunv, aCdl~g ~l+u~ ,sJ+l.+~JAv v’,+

"Actually very little" said audxence, +’yell’re getting more te3~ wiLl increase the problem.
+treasurer, Tepopted at the meet-

~4~t ,L~
Mr. Weiss asked what would The only attempt lo add to the

184 --" " MrS ....... inee Franklln for yourtaxdni]artheny ...... He niso asked who would bear

in+ ,hat .... than $+0+ was in enuest the east of rcdesLgTting me ....= does have an established force¯ did before.’,
the treasury. ~1 in Hamilton Street where the re-

Any°°e +be + acCve’+ e°gag B
Fo dF’

bl~p’en II +her ...... l°ea’ [ budget .....
de b’ +u+ ....... ins wa+ 1~P°~°sed"ed in commercial, pro+essionat

V XWO0 l~m Saabo who felt that the $1 50pnitce department. I ’ + Merchanta who spoke fell the
or industrial pursui~ in the d "We’d have a o of space nlhOur]y wage for part-time police proposed shoppLtlg e en t e r sTownship. not including persons

the baser~ent," mused the man- was too.low. . would eliminate trade from New
who own commercial, industrial (Continued from Page 1) ager who added seriously that Counmlman Ed Voorboes cam- Brtmswtck sin ee customers
or professional properties, is many calls for police assistance mented that the scale in most would shop at the store closest
eligible for membership in the on the basis of an ea~ement let would go unanswered, muninipalities is $1.75 and in to <ha city¯
chamber. sewer line e ]lot sbowo on FOX- settle caeca $3, and the matter DOtlgla 8 Ms,well of Haw.

The group Will hold its an~uB[ Wood maps for 10~-toot width. Park Development will be studied by the Council. theme Drivg declared that
meeting in April at which time Me. Thomp~n eaid that a Mrs. Joan Glynn asked where Only once+ KS the hearing Townsh res den S would u zenew offzeers will be eLected, two - year period, provided far $8,700 appropriated in 1959 had came to, a cIose+ was there any interior Pstreets o "each h eAttending the meeting Man in an early agreement, had ex. I been spent and Mr, S~mmcrs re erence to the school board or stores cre~ting a trmfflc haP+ard
day were: p~r~i and the wldth officially is[ sald that the eqmpment pur-l ~ts budget hearmga~ Mr¯ Weiss in residentiaL areas.

Mr. Payor, Mr. Beaainger,.. listed as 20 feet. { chasedlast+ year with that, contrasted, the hearings o[ both 8ePtsmber Pr0posa eonard Corme, a WdhomI Mr O +d+dthoboa thot mone w, be atoerblbod+ I Tbo Oro0ooa, .......he
I~larkuwlIz, Mr. Arnnow, Mr. the ob~ectio n WaS a mailer tar sites in Parkslde Village, RUt

He said a five per~ea t in.! pro~rty wan submitted to the

Eunyon, Charles Ma~eel3aro, I the two parties aod not the mu-lgers Heights and on Pine Grove crease in school adminislretive Couned in September hv Mayo.

John." LJmy~n~ky Mr, Wal eraIf mops y Be a -o explsine d and Br~okline avenues. - sa ar es "brough. o’h. hours o , ~i~ler. , a parner n thee MGM
Michael sad John Gro~so, Mr.i that the Sewerage Authority hasl BenJamin Lawson of Grouser demagoguery’ while a 12 per- , Company of New Bru/~wieb.

Elloger~ Mr, Glafiotto, Maurmel
S]sler,~ohn Thompson, Nornlan approved the coLlection systeml Bead sought an explanotmn fat cent rise m the manager s so. Subsequently owner+ of pro-

for the 184 homes. Sewage wi111533,500 in CIvil Defense appro- lary produced no objections. Mr. perty on the opposite side of file
Miller Jr. I be ~ent to the pumping station ! priatlons. Mr. Son°era andl Weiss eongratni~ted the Cot°aS stree toques ed a zoning

Also, Georgia Hooper CurleYiin Metropolitan Park owned byiC°uncilman Joseph Pucillo 8~[dl for whatever me~t~ it USed to change fur business purposes
Hooper, Charles Stem. James pOnif HilL. ]that money WaS necessary for l a~ure a smooth hearmg. At empts o convert this sere-
Uerri, William Nagy, Frank Fa- Mayo Staler of II Cooper Ave- -------- age to business have been made
L~hlni, John Kasios Jr¯, Steve I ..... ld that the re$oPJti ..... I ~+~ ’ INk. ¯ I W~th the PT ~ " in past y .... A .........
Sbwka, Alexander Cseke, Dr. l ihcomplete aa it failed to pro- J~0US]J~g J~Pe~[0r I . ~-ikl~ eessful and raper s by p +inning
Klein, Mr. Menu/kin. Mr. Nate- vld~ conditions set fprth in pre-

~ .-- ]1~ J.." I MiSS Kather~e Elizabeth Mc- consultants uontrthu ed to hersiJ, Richard Rose, Mr. Half ][minary approval. ¯ ¯ ¯ Bride, president of Bryn Mawr defeat of the pinna.¯ ¯. ed hi+, tha,r.eSmaS.omeGa " Roberl strong ,h .....+Dr Felnberg Phllhp Taustem Mr Ozzard aesoP Co ego+ w address he mee

John Talkowski, Mr. Rosen- nil nontraeta were legal and bind. ng u sday at 8:1+ p,m, In the municlpat planner, reported c~
house and Mr, Zeniwerg. , ins and he offered bl8 legal spry. Con ~u’~-"~

high school auditorium. She will Jan. I B to he P ann ng Board
-- ices fz~ee if any liligetl+n arose,[ ~ eu teem rage t~ speak on What Changes Are that the rezoning wou d crea e

~il "ll~l’~k ~ll Itltlr’lrl[~ll I~ He said In almwer to one her: ed b" a ~ar me mana-er Ineeded in Edaealmn. ’excessive buaJne s property oo
ql +lJ l’~./’]k’l-.L"J.~ ~’ [question that the Tow°sap ’+++a I T~+ ~, h~,r y w ad+o’~ sol --^ ....... b? ...... f the Hamilton Stree<

cxc uded from any eo~t for new Anler can Counc on mduca on ’
. . - + fl he poe on n e near _ , T~ere are culrent]Y 11~1 acres

HENRY MODZELEP.SKI [ sewer lines from the

deveLop- i future she said and when

, MIS.+ McBride Is eth really a Iprovlded for business, he sad,
n/~mber OI the C?Unc[l’e corn- most of which is tmdevela ed,Services Were held yesterday + meat+

; manager is selected she wilL mfttee of relatmnsh+ps of higher ’+ ]~e te d that that trade urea Pweas
Jn New Brunswick for Henry : Conflict of Interest +leave as part ¯ tme d rectorModzelewski 42 ~ 9 Peah ng edueat on to the Federal Oov-, not Jar e enou h to aecommo
StreeL who ’d ed n h s home i Edward Gillum of Sm" h Road Mrs. Ntebyl d?cbned to

reveal ernment ’
g g

"
unda

! ~]~ed Jt there %van a earl I c I her futu re posRlon. ¯ date more area and he totJehed
B Y" ’ She s a so a member ° he on he raft e rob eros-- + of ~ crest S ace V+ill am R m A forme ¯ cha rman of he . . Pxntermen was n SI ~eter’s’ , . . . derisions] committee on sctentlf- I Mr Siren su eated rezon omey eerved es Towne d en i. Hoasmg Aothorlly in P]attshurg , , . g gg g -Ceme ery I P g ., ,, . . = c peraonne and educutton of 25 acr~ elsewhere n the.......... neer ua the subdivision and his r~+x .. yhe joined the Franklin ....... +us -t~orn in O~tll~n lsmna ne ~ ne l~a o &l ~ ence Fouada aa ~ess zone o res en¯ . hrn d’ew the maps Au hor ~ when tt we+ formed . . d a o com-
Wzlh }us mother, Mrs. Camda, , " . , and since 1956 has been an at- nsa e and he sa d a B roTownship Manager ~Nil]iam : In April 1955, She also has sere- . ~ " P "ModzelewskL Son of the ]ate , large member of the American os on m hl be more enef
Stsnlsia~s Mudzelewskl he was . ¯ Councii of Learned Socle lOS .......

. . Sommer~ showered that Mr I ed as cxecul]ve head of the . . . I P g h t-
~.lmmty had been ads sor on Plattshurg Housing Commlss]ozl . . i cJal to toe TOWnSdgp.~n area CeS den f r 27 years . + M as MeBr de has reeen y been L 81 Fa¥@~ P a~.... . . [ the plan mnce la incet+Hon and after working fer "the Feders . . ...... . ,in aQQIIon onemoner, nel ~ , ap~nea o ae ~yvanu M cbae Lie. sulviv, he poned o~Jt thai he is riot Goverrtmen n hefedo haas favored the

Is . " led by two brothers,= ccordmahng comm~.ttee for the!chang e claiming the Townehip.¯ , engineer for 1he S~’~’erafie Aa- ing Mrs. Niebv] also produced a ¯ ,Guo’ge o Frunb n and damee - . j960 Wh te House Canto ,once ,needed T~ ab e am¯ thorlty, housing survey for the city of s d he 8a d he
One of file stlpo]atlon$ in file ’ Mehwah ......... ,wotdd prefer bt~L~eSs O theof Manwlle . . Her addrem+ ,s be ng sponsor I .

LEADERS-- MEET- i I ’ ¯
[ Brynea O~MawrnO Co~Aese anac ub tneof I

,pre.lmmary approval which Queried by th£s newspaper, h~mes that count be bulb on theSCOUT
TO PLAN ANNUAl+ aH~.~ h,ads observers Io think Mr. lshe refuted statements made ailpr noeton ,p¯~=perty.

"~" Fox might build a school is n!a recent Council agenda meet-’ " We may save a few ehSdren
F]al1~ for the+ 19~0 Midd!eseX[p ...... for m $309 donatlon[Ln~ ....... in 8 i tot praeticeslpAVOL NAMEa PEeSlDENT by not aJlvwlng ]tames," sald
~ounc +cou -~ nama wl I oe I R chard Lockner but we ma.+ " . Der home to the Township. or:by tenanls in Parks~de V/gage. OF COUNTY CATHOLIC CLUB " , " Yzlueussed ut a meetmg today Jn h I ’ factor "................. I at aura $180 ~s covered byl She deviared that any doeu-, Michael ravel of 24 N 5th~le ta groans .~arK Jalgn ~enooJ i . Favor n a e on to l~eon~¯ I regtdar fees. ]mented evidence presented to Avenue, Manville was elected g r~eafeter a. ¯ ’ " ’ ¯ n r 1

L ....
I if the Township waives fees, her h~d been mvestlgatcd andlpresident Sunday of the Cathohe me d ejection of the p an were"

e~aers o!. ~.~tb Scout pacss, land the $120 donation th~ mon-,,he admitted several el°laUGhS!Young AduLt Club ot Somerset William Aden, Baro)d Golden,.
~ny ~eout UOOI~S and Explorer ey t~u d be applied to the cost were discovered. County, Bernard Eendriekson Bertram
posP~ wlll be 81yen informalion [ , ,,
books ccntainin .... I of a new elemenlery ~hoko, I But ehe added, You Just A graduate of Barred Brook Jones and Mr. Loekner.

gsh appi ca OnlThis will be discussed at the don~l go into their hermes, Where High School and Rutgers Urd- Mr. Lisi and B ra odor:

¢~"~+e~+e,n,t~ for the ......... !joiht meeting tonight .... ]d you get? Th .... ethel .... Jty, he is ........ h che- Pusey abstained, stating they
’ ¯ Ihomes and we do °el fee] we mist nt the MineraLs & Cheml. would vote when ++he matlm-Tba script is being written hy WINg FELL t~

e " OWSHI- ] are the polio+." cnls C~rp. reached the ~otmcS+ and Ben.ROb rt Smock oi MJdd]ebush James J S[
author

’ - ade~ 8o~ of Mr.u4 the L959 SeoutO
" " Mr.. J. J. Bladeof F nt St°Rama. Middlebush ha~ been named termed these ae primarily "gen- field, vice-president; Al Beronio Mr, 0olden suggested that the

Wvodrow Wilson FeSow by ers]/~atinnB." "Anyone w~ hat of Bound Brook tressu~r, board might be mars re~ptive ¯
MBS. PHIaL/P8 LEAVE8 National Fallow+hip Foundation data shoMd rePOrt It," she aug- Cart+l Polltano 9f Somerville, re. to a plan for regional busin~¢
RECREATION POSITION in Princeton. A student at

The Township +Conn0fl has University of the South, Manto.of Bornarg~J+vill~ cortes- Would have to orl~tsats with.the
IleCvpind the Tesilv0atlon of enter gradtmte mthool on th~ meeting cori~rned sub-lansing pondthg ~tary.

’ Mrl, S~ Phlllh~ from t~e F~linwablp in the Fall. y I~man~ and a lack of polioing ~lw 8evening body obllge~"
~ee~’e~t~oa I~ell itad ae~l y the Attthorlt~s director, MoPe than 1,000 Bquar~ miles tuesday attd aeeordtsg to Mr+ ,

¯ wm’~ to Tll~ore ’gayl~e tDC TO MEET I niMnthd that. with are h~inded in" The Pineinmls L0clmer, the plaaner~ .will om = ¯
come mthor exeeBtten,, the rest. ~ginn of Burlingtoa mad Otman duct special me~tin~ -ft. ~ .

fe~ sl~ea~l= Minnd=mee. ya- Committee is sc~edutsd to meet dents in the .project were Cot°ties..The area Is ,inrser sary in, coral=into a-=~e~ornme-~’.
¯ Will~l~el~tblytt~H~be filled

.siaipWed~esdaYHall, at g p,m, in ~ "frinndly, cooperative and good entire ~ate rd Ehede ~ ~, IL, .:,-; , =e ¯ :+ ’ ’="
k ; J .........
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’iT Franklin .... : "  It’s the" ’

(This Is the fifth In a serLee of

MIDDLEBUSH, N, J., THURSDAY, MANCN 1O, 1980 articles on ]~deral Tsx~ito~
prepared as a public service by

A k New Divisio Lo., ,o O po..e c..o ,No. the F e,at Te han
Grace s s n In U,,S, Senate Ra~e tee ct the New Je~ey State

Bar AssoeJatinn.I

Of Me fo 2 Hospitals .hich co ,,y e,o.. osDe o .
Non-bus~ess dsductioas, those/lay r~ ~10,,ed "~,T ,.~l~ ~-ed, y .at related to. trnde, bustoe~.

Freeholder Grace Gurisle In her report. Somerset Hospital or terming, are itemized and
expressed confidence Frulay does & "re W thorough** Job of ]Board of Free~ul~ meeting deducted on Page 2 of Form
that her colleagues on the Board investigating patients who claim 1040, or Form IMOW, the United
of Freeholders Will vote fa~or- they carmel pay their big. In- States Individual Income Tax
able tomorrow oa a resolutien eluded in the hospital’s probe~ In praising R,0~d guperviser Return -- 1959. Such items
revising the amounts OE" dons- she noted, are ~’a history,’" by C. Irving Van Cisef, who should be dedtlcted in compel-
tl0ns to be made this year to the Social SerulceDebartment, i

~astorminded the big snow ing taxes only if they will ex-
Bound Brook and Somerset has- careful checking o[ the case by ~moval Job though the ulghi, seed the standm’d deduction o~

’ pits]s, the Credit Department and in- Mr. Agards explalfled that he 10 percent of the adJbsted gross
Miss Gurlsic, complaln[ng in vestigation by an independent Ilstelled to oll the operatuln ioeot~e reported on Page 1. T~e

an unprecedented "six - page credit bureau it any doubt exists via his mobile Civil DefelcSe standard deduction may not ex-

mimeographed report that the that the patlent is indigent, eeed $1~00O, or $501) in the case
board’s "present system el die- Keeps Cheek aa IBdigeacy ~m eomPbthtts c~tli.’lg bl. of a married person hiulg a
idmg aid to charitable hospita~ The hospital also deter.~ulnes, to the suparvisor~s o:~lce separate return. Many of the
leaves inadequacies that are de- she Stated, bt ~tonthly cocdact~
trimental to rendering services with welfare d@partmenl$ M

for the ]public welfare in this municipalities whether or not a
County," offered changes bane- patient is still todigent. On the
fitting Somerset Hcspltai, which other hand, Miss Gurisic pointed

1alien.Will be SheL"d°rp°ratedalso r~adein herrecom.reso, rvo~°Ut’ haveB°undthisSr°°kmethodH°spitalof check-SoP~ Thorn Lord of Trenton, formez flint lly alerted, tio~ for the pre~’antion of cruel-
ty to chiulret~ and ~mLmais may~nendattons she said wouul Ira. hig, DemocraBe organization can~.
be deducted within certain lir~it-prove methods of divul~g cha- Ten of the 12 cases she rscom-

date for the U.S. Senate wit~

AS chairman of the board’s Snack’s list were r~ot know~ to State CordmStes and Gay.We,faro Miss Oar,.,’,sitar. ct,ieers hi the =,c,. ,,. Mey,,er. -vr’"ac:",.,=,c-’" ,o goiog parpn,es. "ha dedu sic asked that 15g patient-days )aRties ct the patients. Miss RepubSean Senator lion [or such charitable contrl.ef care for 12 Bound B’rook Hv~.lGurisie said bar investigation p. Case an~oLmced
Pitul Patlen’s he "deleted" fr°m shewed" One patlent had Part of dacy f .... ,e~,ion la,, Tur,. FO nastythe hospital’s list a~d the $16.8001 his bib paid by an ulsur~nee day, r ~

20 Percent o~ the adjusted gto~

proposed for that hospital be re- company and another was , i~come reported on PaEe 1,

d~ced to ~1~,000. She would also worhman’s compe~satisn eas~

boost the $103,200 that was to he she declared,
asslstanee with their bills, Mise Somerset Cotmty has a SOt, However, an additional 10 par-

given Somerset Hospital to $108,- In w~mdng approval of th, Gurisic recommended: "ARer ~0w~g capacity of $1.501,906.7~ cent may be deducted it the

000 to help offset that hospital’s board to conduct her investiga-
every admission o[ a patient, a~djtor Jobs. W. Wehman stated donatio~ is made directly to a

$1d,314.~3 to~ ~am’pstient care tlon~ MiSs Gurisiv ~sed f~utes who the bospital thi~k.s ~ magi. Friday in an annual report k church, exempt hc~pitul or

tll 1959. submitted by the hospitals
caLly b~ige~t, that the case be the ~ar~ ct Freeholders. other spacLfuld instit~io~.

The original split of the Slag,- which showed that B¢~und Brook tovestigated by the County That amount remaln~ afte~
~his,lntsrestsu( pandas ~k°n oansPers°nalor

0¢0 budgeted by the board tar has a bed vapacity of 20 and an
under the ~trist supervision

medically indigent patients of average daily occupancy ct iT;
the Count)’ Welfare Board. debt of $3,078,0~0 from $4,577,, home mortgages is deductible.

906,73, which is the total Calmly Carrying charges a~d insurance

the two hospitaL~ hi the Ce~mty Som~.rset, 211 beds dO bassi~ts Ask Slate Ftm~
borrowing power Under State [ne]udnd in payments aa a ~ort-

this year wotdd have been Ve~T and an average of 203 daily¯ Another of the freesoldsr’s Statute. Mr, Wehman ~etod that gage or ir~tallment$ contract
close to the araount requested Also, she was encouraged to recommensoti0as was that the by law the CnLmtry may Sorrow are generaBy not deductible,

by Bound Brook, but sew, tel check out the figures when she board follow the advice of the up to four percent of ~e 1955 Car~ing charges may be dnduc-

thousand Sellers under the total noticed a great variattot~ in the~ New Jersey Commisston to valuation of real and personal lible, however, if the insta]lm~t
asked by Somerset. amotmts gran ed o Bound:, s ndy he Administration nf Pub- property --which Is $142,112,597. contract" states the carrying

Miss Gurisic, who urged the Brook in recent years. The hos-] lic Medical Care, that "the State Also act down in the audit, charge separately. The deduc-

board earlier shts year to hold pital ~ceivnd more than lY/,0001 partibipate in the cost of the which generalW praised fiscal ttoa is Sr~ted to six perce~t of

pre-budget adoption conferences in Seth 19~5 sad 1956. "fine figure ; hospital care for the medically operatior~ of the County Gay- the average unpaid balance un-
with organizatLons which benefit Lroppad to $5,72t to 1957 to indigent and that the formula eminent, was a schedule nf an. tier the contract,

¯ ’ from County eontrlbutions, pro- 3.815 tn lg~81 ~ose to $4.F~ .in be established as 25 "percent nual debt service--bond~ and L~. Mo~¢ taxe~ paid to other than

tested that Bound Brook Hc~pi- ~9 and to the p~opo#ed $16,800 State share and 75 percent Coun- rarest--for five years, the Fndaral government can be

tat officials "have nut been thc~ in lge0. ty share." The year and amount to be deducted by the perso~ paying

rough in their records," which Noting that Bound Brook Has- If this program becomes law, paid a~, 1980 -- $213.233.25; them. Assessment for lanai ira-

are preser~ted to the board for pilal is smaller and probably a total contribution of $141.600 to 1981 -- $209,884.50; 19~2 -- $188,. provements gehera]ly cannot he

~eulew, not able to conduct thorough in- the hospitals wot~]d require $90,- 26~; t963 -- $182.975, and 19~4 deducted.
Amotmts paid during the year,

On the other hand, she stated vestigatlov-s of patients asking ~ from Somer~t Co~tyl $~,- -- $174,~5.
0~ front, the State, and $5.~ In other hasmess: not compensated by hospitM,
~rem the Federal Government. The board decided to send health or accident insurance, for

f ~ ~ W~:{ ,,,~J~D I C.AN FI~ THAT MisS Gurisic’s cause was aid- copy of its anti-jetport resolution medical er dental expenses foreddo.n, i y’.--. .,shetalhe.or.lsOnuat,.I.un,og.our--it, Yo ’ iteo’oyd°"
OCFt’/ b~[~ .~ A ~’Ol,INl~ATt~ AM,. Ix~nted out by the annual audit Board a~d refer the plsnnei~’ pendent who reee red over ha[~

~) charitable hospitals theuld be Desh~na ed M ss Grace Our. or more of gross inca ) ,,.,, r.viow by the Ooard and thesis’as oha, ....f,o .sitarshe d oo.d, On,. these edj0a’
M-- .~ ~J ~ ~ /~ cla~sifJcatlo0 of aid ..... tribu- Committee to attend Mar 22 in and dental exp ...... hich ex.

~.-~LAYI~RCCh~K~I~. tio~ more defkdtdjy set forth." Trenton a centerenee on mutual need three percent of the ad.
~\ / At present, the djvi~on nf problems, cal~nd by the State ju.sted gross raceme reported on

~’~ "" ~"~ ~.j~ ~.~ h,mds to the hospitals is base~i Crippled ChUdren Commi~ion. Page I may he dedUCct~H°nW¢~
. - on a per-diem heats, each ulstz- Termed a mtmulipa[ matter ever, the cost of medi

/ ~ tutto~ receiving a specified and filed a copy of a petition drugs may he considered only .

------~L’~flJ/LIU~’~- ¯ patient, pttt ul about log9 when Mr. & you." wife are o’~’er I~g th |
r Adm t ng a "mo~ compP~- Mta George Razor sold the r percent Ilnfltatlon referred, to

llml~ a~’r~ ~rr~:1"~- s~’~ / - ’f.,,~ T; "~,,nu11, " bensl;~e p la n is required property- h. not ~een improved above does net apply. T11ere "ere

iC.~_~._~tf-.dO~ ¯ ~L@I~ @1.1~ heWer-director Robert: Adams ed. which can be deducted. hi outthst the .o .r, Pu ha,o...otooaha t-  .o,sre,hi . tho il
. people lnvolve~g, in the matter.. ~rom the Rockwell M~mrdactur- fire, storm, att~mobSe a~d, ent.-¢

~L ~ " ~"~’~I :| ~ ,"..,’~ d k,,._^ ~’ nd ~dato ~,~oult~’~ of Boalrd~ And was nofltind that Mrs, theft are Soduulible. -~

~q,~f41~l~P,~ ~ Wa~’~u&~ghid’?"~t~tlt~uks’! ,~. W~m~O~ ~itUrOhlll, 80, reflrnd equipment and t~ ~"~,IMIiP’~!

~J~*/~’.,f,.b, ~V#~i#~.l~|- ’.. ’.’-’L:~ ..... ~.~. ¯ ~ ........ ~, ~. , - (co~t~d ~t.W.d~)= #~
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CHAIRS AND R( CKERS

S,7,.9-PIECE DiHETTESi~+

STUDIO AND SOFA BEDS

KINDSRUGS OF ALlu.,,...___ _





~." ¯ ..... rest otsc~p over ~ham. Cover Pathts mode with tung nU are m+~l~Pof therSO.m With ~Z+
and bake Ig minutes longer, or easy to apply. They produce a regular ~ itithh. " ’

- ttrtUl chicken ~ te.Cl~r, JUst he- fth~t thai is imooth~ to1~h, . ,isherl .prell~ .ithQ seath
fore servthg, sprinkle wRh pc. fl ibis and ~ate~pr~, .

Makes ~ servings, e~ns haarl.g P~t IthdUld be O!Ip the’iarges rnaehthe stlfeh
~t thtor~Is for eaa~r ,tera~v~,

wry competitive with tha~ ~n. Than pl~ee a stay or unsorla~
FF~TUBE UHEESE taints8 other drying otis since tt of fabric ~ sell-tone or conb~tst-

Ch~se can fit lntm f~tai]y wilt nat mar #o e~Lly,
ins uolor underneath the slot
seam part of the garment

a ~heese m~dn dish, in cubes FASHION INTEREST Cut the stay on the same grainslice8 as an extra pr~teh~ dLvid- SprlfiK’fashinr+g are fairly ~lm. ~a the ottte~ + gcTnent fabric
- end+ ]n sandwiches, in saigds or pie it+ design, hut r~any have large ~naugh to cover raw ~esBy MAI~T ELleN |$|JRRIS as part of dessert beautiful eye-eathhh3g deth s of seams. Phl in place, UseSomerset Cour+ty Home Al+vnt Nutrltls~-wlsa+ cheese furnish- One such delai{ Is the slot seam regLilar machine 8fitch and ~ew

STEING CHICKEN , does nat denote 8n inferthr prc~ es Proteth, the building material which ~embles an .inverted on r ght side of sarm~nt ~ut
Time we~ when spring chick, dtlct r~or LS il harmful, of our bodies, Two ounces ol p~eat and opens J~st enough to ~/i o Ve Of ~n inch 0ii each side

en Was a seasonal item, , .end . Out o~ marly a hostess huddls Cheddar cheese equals the same aSow a Peek at the under ay ~f the maehthe ]~sted se~n +
an expensive al~e ~ll 1.lint. But cattle8 this easy i[¢ do dish. It’s weight of lean meat Or fish ~n It’s eu~’ to add this detail to toe+
wRh today’s ta@hnlcal SkIR In r~L’om~,~d~d+ for the pr~tem value, the spring clothes you make and Giv~ slot Beam a final press-
the b~ding and f0edtog of woman who likes to else a dairy produ¢*g it ~ here are tnstruction~ for do rig Ins and rer~ove the maxim
chicks’as, ~<msumers get a year but to whom time is a ~emium,

also rlsh in calcium and the B. it. basting+o,,ndor+uototo0ricetheyO::dd=d:=°::+:’t:rf ::::m.he to +++. ++ aa+ +sh+<, oh+okoo, d+ood f c,== d e raP. Coha Se.r h,,he m+++ h,ghly
The D~partment of Agrieu]. in ½ inch pieces; 1~ cups much calcium as an Sh i-~ a a yoke jo 11 o,1 a dress

rcthle d Of a L flour8 ’ it is n.jj~t~

tot+ has helped to make our ~elery diced in ’~ inch pieces; eight-ounce glass of mdk. or acbot aruuod the he om of of seft wboa m~d has + thw
+cod supply among the safest ~ CUP cho~l~d toasted el-

Cheese Is a concentrated food, a sleeve and many e her g aces, g ~en con eat Pastry flour is "
and most who]agama in the mends; gra~ed rb~d of ~1 1~o~1; It t+kas about five quarts of You can peat he complete next n hJg~ relthement "~
world, It aims to give c~nsu. ½ teaspoon p~pi~r+ 1 cnp milk to make one pound ~ seam or only a section at the All purpose flour is milledCheddar cheese, Cheeses made mac with th~s stbt deeorgsis~ from li.rd or tofi wheat o~ ¯met+ ford that me~t~ high Cl’~hed POtato chips; t cup
standards of nut’Ilion and +rated cheese; salt and pepper+ Jrom whole milk provide pre- detail, mixture of the two. It contains
wsolssomeness at a ’reasons- two teaspoons chapped onion+ ++in, fat, vitamins and minerals, An ordinary 8earn can he a moderato amount of gthten of
hie pries. To acmnpiish this, vne tablempoon lemon Jute+, and Skim milk cheeses are Lower in turned iw~ m slot +am and ms- a Weaker quality than bz’ead
~t e de~me~l t h~8 lh e respo~. ~ cup salad dre88b~, fat and vitamin A content, lariats of all lextutms can be flour, +~+ its name i~lJm, It
bliRy for the inspection of meat Combine all Ingredients ex+ To keep che~e creamy, cook tPeatnd th mis way. can he used for roll ~tu+J~sem
and poultry moving in inter, cept cheese and chiJ~, t~ss ]tght. with Low beat and be careful SOW whatever portion of the excep~ for the most Solthgse
state comae#as. ~ tospeo ly and put mixture Into qoart mot to ovepccok, seam ls to be detailed as a slot cake+.
ties as tt ~ppLles to paul+ oamemla. Sprinkle with cheese, Here J+ a cheese maln dish to seam with the largest stitch or+
try, insures comumerl+ that at+ Thhe top with chips. Bake abaci try out on Y°uP family: your sewing machine and a The WiUOW GoidfilXch is the
products, fresh or processed, 3+ minutes at 325 degree+. 8ere-

Melt ~ cup butter or merge- loose upper tension, Join the re- state bird of VUPglilia.
. .

rthe, Bland th ½ cup flour and
. are produced Under sanitary as foul’. Try it 2"%dth cranharr~

ad~ i cup milk, ~ teaspoon saltcoeditions, are wholesome and sauce.
.~re accurately ]abated, -- and a dash of cayenne pepper.

Some consumers have com- OVEN DINNERS Cook over low heat, surfing con.

"plaJned about the frequent co- Oven dinners can be delicious siantly until sauce ld vex~ thick.

aureate of darkened Bream in and thne-savthg. Add two cups (’~ poand) cut-up

+e chicken ,hey b.y today. The If you haven’t tried buildin/~ medit~n-ag+d cheddar cheese, FRANKLIN TOWN~P TIME,

I~iscolorJzation of bones, and di~em around maim~ish cas. Stir until cheese ls met~ed. Re
Ill.eat in the ]eg, thigh and mercies, try this pattern or+ your movg sau~’~ from heat and stir

breast is due to the seepage of family. Many casserole nmin 11~, begton yolks of four eggs

blood from the bone marr+w dishes can be prepared ahead ’ Beak whites of eggs until stiff.
O1’i

~l~to the surroand]n+ meat. This and pepped Jn the oven a bit be- SLowly add yolk mixtt~e to
Is much more noticeable in fore serving thee, Add a salad, whites, blm~thgcaretot]y and

young fresh birds the dtscol0ri- heverage and demm’t, end the thoroughly. ~’~’~’~+ g r%" +,

~a h+mes are thin and ~orom+ meal is ready In minutes. Pour into ungreaaod two-quart
~Here is a +recipe for a ~:o~n- casse~ols an~i be!¢erone hour In -- "~ +

41~d permit seepage. In a ms. pany dim+e( c~et~te:
a 30~-degree oven, Serve at

+
$1Jre bird, bones ate thicker and
leepage LS less frequent. In Chloson Moatego once. Makes six servings. +

saoung frozen bird+ the discotori- 3 large chihken bl~a+~m, split.
matio~ is less when birds are B tableSpoom [~our, 1 teaspoon QUALITT PAII~T8

tiered at ]swap temperatures salt, ~ +esspc+n pepper, ~ cup Tung oil, the superior drying

4~nd for shorter periods of tiime, s~rlening, 4 ounces elbow ca- agent USed in penetrating wood

~er c~kt~g, the color of the ~aron], 1 can (4 ozJ mu~m~omsealers and in modem varnish-

meat may vary fram a pale buttoms, i can candert~ed mum es is now being u~nd Jn interior
Of oeJery soup, 1 tLffiCI]~orr mar. and Jn exlePior painls. FMpink to brown, depending on the
joram, l pint so0r crearix, i can Tung oil, ¯ sometimes calledamount of red pigment in the
(In in 17 oz.} peas and Paprika. +’China wood oil," w~ themeat. The darkness in meat

Roll chicken breasts in ~ix- s~r~t ingredient that made +he
tt~re Of flotlr aJld seasor~gs, tacquem of ancient Chins tam-

Each ~onday eyelids+ at ~:~, TownshipBro~ Jn skillet, Cook maearronj ous. It is extracted from the nut
am drain, Brown mtmhroom at the tung tree, Tam oil

+edl
Manager William Sommers brings you up to,ligMiy and add to them the ~up to be imported from China ex-

and~ marjoram. Stir u n t i I clu~vely, but now some of the date on the activities of the Franklin Townshipsmooth, Add sour c~sm, Put southern states are producing
macaroni In cas~erole~ Add it, Government -Interviews with key Govern-drai~md peas and half of soup It imparts rapid drying ex-[l

mixture, Mix lightly. Arrange trams taughne~ and water re- In@n| O~lc~ls.

1...++ ++++-+++
STORE NAIVe+ Bui;]-di~ Imp+top, Ben Stanton

.~, ..... Sanltaria~ John Caxlano

: , ~t++~l" . SOFA AND
FLOORS TW0 CHAIRS

79s oI~ l+r tmtlm b+lhllil8 i~0 ,, ¯
y+,’lJ ~.~ ,*~+ m, ~,,, Your Heal " " "~+llu ,4real ill +h** fllwl0l

~’+"’"" auo O,~to..M,a,,+ Metropoli’t’e,.n Pack Hemp+STORE NAME Drdperies ...... +.
¯ . +: +

Ferd Hash Cm tEXTILE , ,+ ++TO+"," .
, , ~’, gI W, MAIN ~TRBET

W W; ’MA~ ~
SOMm~S~LLd~

SOM~.VrC~s , e,A d.S:m More/dad more, your ©ommunliy stattoM. :,
It& f,~/el
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i eQt’ess D’~ ne r’’~F’~tur’s" shrimp ’ P~" ; ’O~s’This Week - a ~./""’

|~" Tour R=tsers Garden Reportd~ ~:~ ~

FOR NEW GARDENERS to make sure thai t]~ey contain .

ii~~¯"Gardening is so new to me the retest results Of research,
that I dotPtto start,"kn°w Wh~tt to do or and they’re free to New Jersey

;-~’~
whereBeg]m.dt~g gardeners who re~identS.~no rnad to gardonlng Success

~
write tn for answers to questlons[j8 to send for the circuLar8 on

that.they think must sound pret- thG topics that interest yott. read
ty atn~.ple are well on their way th¢~rn, and. try Out their augges-
to .a blot harvest ef gatalening lions¯ Then if yoL~ still need help,
satisfaction, your qaestIotl WIll be sharpPr.

SueJz a persot~’s thunlbs will Your agen has a st of gard-
turn g~een a ]0t so0nor than . . ,en pubhvattons that he ll.be hap-
the thuPnbs of his neighbor

send ouwho would rather trust his PY o Y .
[f YOU don t know your agelll’s

own thstlncta th~n the re- "
narae and #tddreg$, 8end your

~U t~ ot research Just rnn ¯¯ que~tlorr3 to G~rden ~e.uor~er,down the hat of some smarl pec-
College of Agricttiture, Eutgersp e you ]QIOW and count the ones ¯ ., University, NeW Brunswtck.who say ~hey kno’.~’ Just about
N Yo*l’il et n answer o

a here s to kno v about awry- "J¯ g a t
¯ your ques ion or he address ofth ng
Y~ have a better chance of

your agent, or both,

learning something when you -- Served oil tOltt~ /thHmp ~.~ ~onst will t~’.p| fkll~ltF ~tste ]~11~l.
admit y~u don’t know much GRP.PE GROWING HINTS

Bboutih Grapes are grown throughout ]gYDOROTHYMADDOX ¥4 teaspoonsalt, 1 pint light c¢~s~,~ndeutlnhslfdlagor~alfy.
-*ream (or half-and-hart),6 qace three triangles o! toast la ’

And that’s Just about all the
New Jersey both commercially For that meatless dinner dur- ~Lim~s b~ad." aclt of fauz large soup plates.

" cabbage pa~ch phil~ophising and in the home garden¯ In thi~ tl~g Lent, shrimp~ elfhs~ fresh el Shuck and devein shrimp, Heat nd distrLbute shrimp ahd ~ttce

you’re ]ik~ly to #et out of this gt at e , the Ar~erlcan grape frozm% ~ake dtsh0s everyone t. butter IR medium saucepan until venly over toast.¯

corner all season, varieties predominate, and they the family e/U0y~. This pan t~as( ~ubh]ing. Add shrimp end 0oo~ 8hrlmp-Gt~t 8ate[
recipe IS attractive to look at at~d over medium heat (avoid ~orch- (Serves six) represen~ a alng]e species or a wry easy to e~t, Ing)~ stirring gently until all are Three - quarter- pound COokedFree Advise mixture of several American

Rhrtmp X%n ROaSt pinti, Sprinkle flour over shr[fa[ shrimp, 1 grapefruit, ~ectioned.What I’ve been leading up to speeiesl " (gervH feat’) znd blend. Acid shill saue0 and salad greerls, mayonnaise 0ris a "commercial" -- ~ plug for Grapes do welt in any well- Or~ Pound shrlmp~ ~reatt oz lea~0n[~18~* ruled dressing,
the information you can get free drained ~oil, one that holds am- J~.o~a..i; ~ cup b~tter c~ mar- COek, stirring gently until Preps~ six individual g~Jad~

garlne~ 1 teaspoov, flour, ,1/= CUlO tauce is well" blended and arranging alternate row= of
chill sauce, i re.peon Woreest- slightly thieket~ed. Blond In ~hrlmp sad grapefruit ~ectlol~

frorn your State Univemlfy. ple moisture for plant grewth.
The handiest way for mos~ Avoid ptanting it~ .any soil type

h~hlre s~luee, few drop| hot pep- cream and eeo~ )t~t u~til heated, on salad 8teens. C,~rntsh with
people to get this information is that needs to became waterlog- ~r ~a=~ ~ teaapo0~ ¢~/¢t~’ ~alt, M~nwhLle, toast broad, trim , rr~yonnalse o~ dres$1ng*
to ask their county agricultural ge~,
agent. Even though your agent Select the proper site for
hasbl#offJceJnToureountyhe firow~aggrapos. The f~t site i= ~L~TR]CITY DO~ ~O MUCH -- CO~Y~ ~10 LITTL~
is a member of the faculty Of one that is a little higher than
the College of Agriculture and the surrounding area. This
is part of the Cooperative Ex- all0ws good air drainage during

ta~, g=~ ..... h ..... k- .l. tends =o .ett~e ~. ~o= pla~, "MORE COMFORTABLE W~TH ONE ELECTRIC
¯ ere and others for many years. Grapes may be planted during BLANi~ET THAN A PILE[ OF BED CLOTHES"~ou may have seen your October and November or dur-

agent at work teaching classes thg March nnd April The latter
Jn adult evening seh0o] or giving time is heifer for the northern
lawn demonstrations, Mar~y section of New Jersey.
agents are workLng in shifts this ~he best spacing for ~rap~s is
week at the International to a]tow eight feet between
Ftower Show in New York, an- plants in the rowland I0 feet be-
swerJng questio~ put to them tween rows. A]thougk by closer
by gardeners who visit the ~ut- apaclng you can increase yields,
gets-Cornel] exhibit, yo~ will find ~athtenanne more
JuSt a Po=teard cOStly and difficnlt. On a gentle

~ut yea can get free advice, slope that JS ntsthly in one direr-
- as thousands have.just by send- non, plant the rows across the

ing your agent n postcard. He slope or ~n the contour.

can’t a]WlZys reply with a per- Di~g the hole to receive newI
s~o~al letter because he has grape plants large enough sv ~.
many "Customers" on farms you can spread out the roots
who need his on-the-sp0t advice, without cramplt~g them. Dig the

l’q you send an agent a card h~l¢~ deep et~ough so you can s~t
salting a questirm, the chances the plant about an inch " lower ¯
are that you will re~ive a reply than it was when 8rowing ilt the
in the form of an easy to read nonny¯ M~x some well rott~d ":’r’=v’:
clrctdar 0r hulletin. These areI mallure, compust, or pea~ muss

being constantly revised and re- with the soft to be used for fill-
winted at your State University I ins the hole,

MORTGAGE LOANS
’ electric hi’& ~: ~’~ @’i~¯ CONSTRUCTION ̄ CONVENTIONAL Th nket g]~¢

¯ F. H.A.
~Ou comfortab(~ Sl@Oplt~

for fes~ than one ~e~If ~ri hour
(we always have ~e money avaNable)

 arita Valley :li~ver~ member o¢.~s~ #amlly~llould

Mozqaee Co.
--’"""

"
¯ ~ ~ S. ~ St.: :, Mmxvllle, ~ ’~ ~,
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Vour Weekly Cm.word P.~b

¯ s... :oo.o. [
J~I~R|Z0NI~AL ~ S~tl~n Indian ¯ ~ . ’,

~S Withdrawn ¢ X, ;/: ot Zen$ ~ ~.~.’~2 ’., ~,. ~
15 Anal0mical 7 ~,me;l

i1~twcrka 8 P~ on~m
14 B~tle 9 A dn:lfi¢ ab,
"i~ ]gBier* aw~ 1~GIrinaa
~VBul~dln ~ln phytlelst
~ 0 F/y1’nbO fat. (1841ol915
, teUurium liMes’gnome ,~2D~dleslod 4aSh’¢nRthen
~9 Coml~odlSel I~ L~ga[ polnl 3~ lnearsinntb~ 44 Idesti~al
~ lOl (~ni’~l~ 18 Sym’0ol for a5 Laro 47 RCO~ fl~la|
21 ,~hl~i~ ~q~lum 36 Eplade 49 AI~O
~1 Make b~ 13 Abate 40 Offsh~t M A ~a~aChe ~ ,4

:. .~% ~Ner~r 23Eddl~ 41 Apud tab.) -- ~art o~
It7 (~rmma 14vet N Take care! 12 WeLsh L~ of his makeup

]~tYA BONE¥~odel o~ ~ bee Rzld dL~grgm of Uower parts help Prof. Rober~ S. Fth]tei* 38~lneze river g~IdOlls~ , Jndia ~3Artlrl~
~aow~what happens when a b~ v~l~ It flower. ~P~tlo~

Bees Produce Honeyof a Business ..%~*’"~"I~1 II LP-’ ~,H.~, P I ~ ’l l- I’~ I ~ "Bee~ made a big thing of their year, though, to a¢oidt conflict, jelly? This is the substance that apl~aredhaho.e. prodoo,,en .he ,. ~e. ,.g ..k ae.s,oos of ,he B.te~ ~es ,ee..o the,..ueo, to bee.~’’~’ P I ~ ~ ’ t I I ~ ~ ~ ~ ’ l
Jerse~ ]asl year. This may not Agricultural Sociely to be held at her young and active.. $1~’hlbltz ~1 J z j ]
he newa to tbe bees but it’s

,]augers
n June And kow asout the ood4 39Doem~U0tlaveits, calne~

, I

;~
F

, . ’ g o~ l ( "~ It
~oure~ o[ sweet S~llSfBCtl~ tO 8 Natural]y~ Prof. ~l]mel" shag- ~0U ko~ey ~-md VthegBr mixh~r~ ~¢~/g~t ¯
certain Burgers professor, es the pride of the State’s hen- pr~aerthcd by a physician who 40GrMM ,

Bohert S. FiLmer of Bighlana ikeepers in their production of ham won himself a nation-wide 4S~ ~ ~ 0

Park, enlomologis, at the EX. , .0,000 pounds of honey jn 195~, reputatton.

’SMmleal draml~ F ,~ ~3~dt tl~ink

,

I[

laerin~entStation, hasheenc~nu. What }he bees dent know, Bob F mer art takngsdea ~i~a~d
~ied for more than 30 years with though, la that their honey-rusk- n d seuss ons abou heae
studying bees and teaching their ins weighs far less in the Gard-

He’ll o on en’o in hone on
~Dreamy

Wa s" en State’s e~onomy than their g . J Y g
Ys . . his sot blscuits and toleratthg ..

,$’odJ. " ’ ~ k[’’’ ~ -~Ye~ might call him the nard-service as p01]mators, many as ]o0 stings a day from ~.~
~

-- .JTfz ,J ~ jen State’s Minter Bee, Aid Fruit Industry annoyed bees, It’s a sweet bush ll~g’Is ~, -[He is in demand as a speaker Bees are vital to the lruti in- hess, and he’s happy to be pal~ ftm~aeu [, ~ " -- r ~ { [ (
at meetings of beekeepers’ as- dustry, a fact that fruit growers of It, :~w~er
soeiation of which the State has have long re¢ognlzed, When the
at lgtmt seven, each with a seemingly endless rows of peach ANNUAL MS HOPE CHEST . ¯
membership of I00 or more. or apple trees burst into bloom, " ¯ ’, "
These are par1-1ime operators, bees are on hand to tend to the

UAMPAIGN ANNOUNCED
~

¯

ridin~ their hobby during every job of poil~nating. And this is no The Upper New Jersey Chap- AIR ¯ F~a~ee

tar National Mllltlple Seteroszsspare momen In add 1 on here ace den because fro growers ,¯ ¯ "
.. CONDITIONED DAILy dll~

is a statew de assoc a on whose hire colonies of bees for the oe Soczety will hold its annual ap- RA ~ UONTH~UOUB

r~embers depend on bees for a ! casion, peal tor fnn~is, the MS. ,He,pc R.m,. IS1, d. " RA 5"05~ SAT, & SUN.
living, BeekeePers follow the season Cheat Campaign, irem mother s

I Day to Father s DayAS !n any hobby group, enthu- Jrom South to Central Jet’sey~ ’ ¯

siasms sometimes wane but forltr~cktng their hives from; Other "Multiple Sclerosi#"
[ Now thr~ Sat. Mar. 10-11-12 ]

every beekeeper who gives up, i orchard to orchard until the job ; drives’conducted /rum time ~’o
another eager neweor~er takes’is fntshed - itima by the Multiple Sclero#Is ~,mm~m~H~mf4~l~

h~s place, Th~ naturally brings So it. is with !he eranberryl~sorvice Organizalion of New ~a~m~H8Peymn~

@Jew de~r)ar~s [or knag, Iedge and bogs¯ where the native bees are, Je~y--formerly known as the ma k~abook

a constanl llow of questions thal " not up to )he task of making theJ Norlh JerSey Multiple Sol,reals . w.Xrm~ar

ed ant right in the textbooks. I North Jersey "fruit growers tiona[ effort and neither the aa-
But to Prof. g!Imr.r the story are better off, More widely dis- ; tl Oilal 5oclelY nor zig chapters

v O.A
] e han South jetae or ~enef2t from the funds lalsedof the beene er gr ’s stae, a tribut dt ". y ", " " " ,

fact that becomes evident when ehardists, they often have bee~ president Thomas H. Slaaln has
he talks a e meeting or keepers aa mutually help- announced,
conducts a c.lass during the bee- fu) neighbors, i --

The Ane ca C eed ’asskeepers short course thsl has ~ruit and vegetable breedersI . ". ’ " ’ // :~mlmm.h[/

written bY Wflham Tyler Pageli :½.~ ~ ..... . : . | "
been a fixture at the College of around the Experiment Siatioll ,

h 1 ] m 19J7Agriculture for _evera] years, i need no reminder of the e p1"u.b .........,be.yen t.--o...r ..rs be .... -- ....
ill’ "’-- " ¯ --- : Plant8 to be bi~d are comm~n-I

"Strict)v Fresh ily g .... in outd ........ :
ENJOY-- -- ~ cages to keep wi d insert s ou . ~.~v--.... Thena . . / lidmiBur n []YOU k~oW winter is h~q’e wh~ i bee colon is moved ¯ ¯

e ~nal ms~a men oa the ]awe inside to carry on the pollina-
rr~e L~anclng~ower ~rr~ves.

¯ ) * ¯ * tion job. Mon.- "l%es.i
Some lolks h ...... se gel , It’s po~ible for a researcher EVERY ~[m#

Im°"n’;’eront tblns..°nd oth~ lie .be,,. da" ~vtih ~. earner, h.ir br.sk to ~im~ ( Mar. 13- 14- 15 J ~ii ¯.... ~ .....~o,lthat. a b] ......but ̄ SAT. NITE J’imvm ~k -- ~k ~... ! ¯
everyihtng. Take poverty, 1o] ]at less fuss, ~ hiltlwIf|example, i Men have been studying bees

~tmie by AI Tobies Orehesira

’ for so long now that you’d, thinS ~onmm~nem~StOHt p~

! lhe open. Not so* says Prof¯ FJl-
AT THEmet, ..~ l~11 STKK,KtelIff Itl~1~ ;L

, .sash ....... .. go.i.SFALCON CAMP ..~a=,.,.,0,,0’,,. ~~ iw"
into the headlines. Or hadn’t

~l~reo~O~ i’ou read about the c)aims of Of/ BL 206, 8~ Somerville

"SUBWAY IN THE SI~.’"
- . f-Plus ’VAN JOHNSON la

Whl~ i~ it that i~poe~el~lng ¯ k " "
agents can lravel s]most ae fast ~ .... ~". u,...,., , u.. .ml I. i

m BOWLING BALLS .hi.--- ...o, ~,.., ~ SINATRA’ LOLLOBRI61Oi "’J ¯ i
m ~,..h,. ,. ~, )i ALSO ’ : ~~’.-.m r tl :i

i AOU DIR~BIBU~OB Ill THE wONDERFUL I m~~\...~~NA J .im Ill COWRYI ) m
rnu mraur ~m!e l.¢n~on

1~ ])-
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Diamond Label 16 oz. can Diamond LabelD,--.dLa~el "~°~"++"FRUIT
" GREEN 2

PEAS 33¢ COCKTAIL 15¢ BEANS ~+o. 29’
cans 29 oz. C~n ..- ............. 39c ~,n~

- i~ t+"Farm Fresh" " Corn and 2 lb.
PET EVAPORATED 2 GRADE "A"

49MILK 3 Tall 46’ ~GGS

81 HENS ,,~,
~a.~ do+. t Special

HYGRADE’S Qnaliiy
Assorted

49c "Fresh Ground"COil) COTSPOR . OR 29, ’ " BEEF
3 98’SAUSAGE ,:.~+..+b,.+.,+.o+)

VEAL LOAF LB.
lb. BALOGNA

IIIII

"Oven Ready" AA
Ready.to Eat SMOKED

RIBSof BEEF6~7 PORK BUTTS Frankfurters47L
K

BEER LIQUORS WINES

| Qt. Premium Quality glh ~

READINGPriceSa]eI~I.MONOGRAMwhlskey QT. __~VY

Introductory Sale
NEW BRAND ...

..~nded Italian Swiss Colony

HORLACHER s..l+ ESQUIRE
279 CAPPELLAPrice Dry G~n " lt’TH

Gal : 2 69* i,+..,,.,.,.* i+*1+ * ¯

KRUGER s.,. KINSEY
-47gSilver Label QT.

½ Gal... ~. ............. 1.55
Price 6 Years Old - Blended Whiskey

5th ........... ~ ........ 7~C
. . n

GARDENLIOUOR.
ms: SOVIET STREET: m s.gm

+
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Dutch Reformed~ No .rrin s~ ched

’ c ors Church in State i
Is 300 Years Old ~N~ ~,i~iii~r~<~.,~

Nash Niwepapers Ir~. ty eommoa, a ~OOth blrthdsy

Anthony J. Fre=,% Asslstan¢ Editor is the case this year with Jerse~

Jack P. Cady, Advertising Manager City% Old Bergen Church, whlsh :~!~ i
had its beginnings In 1600, "old J" :;~C-" . ~ " a ~-M

Office: OIcott ~treet, Mid~ebush, N, J, est organiZed church communJ ".~? ~::

.. oe- s or , a.. Of p.bI,..oo othh sot.er, of ....for - !
Slng]amust be~r she name and adsh’e~ of Sxe wrlte,.cepie~ 5,; I. year ~ubser{ptish ,g¯50; 2 yea~ ,d.~0

ed a congregation and put uP’01og ~trueture a .....
flog ~’ "f ~ i:~i~i !

Telel~one~: Viking 4-’/000, RAndolph ~-.~3~3 place¯ Ministers h’om Nieuw
"~¯’i ~.:’?’. ~’!.’¢’f~:" ~"

MIDDLEBUSH, N¯ J., THBR-SDAY; J~ARCn 113. I960 served in rotation¯ ~ome~Ame~
the clerk of the consistory, the

Miss Gurisic Scores Again
I Voorsel ....

ha al ..... thr
leo~l sohoolmdster, fil{od in.

We are n~t s~re if it. is e,~m- Thus,. seeking a paint of equi-l s~ded stone church was put ~p, ~man practice in other counties,{ ty, M~m Gurtslc recommends the steeple topped by a magnifi-
I~

but it ce~tathly is rare in Somer- that the umoant she suggests be
cent brass "weathercock." Men

set to find a Freebolde. takln~ deducted from the proposed
were seated around the walls

. ¯ Bound Bxook Hospital altheatior during services. The Ia~iss used .a committee sss,gnment, going . 0 t Boo~g ~ Plays ~ S~ndry Things
out to make a personal lnvesti- be assigned to Somerset Hospl. high-backed chairs, their own ’
~at~ .....d than propa,~ag a t., ~ defray ~art o~ the io. in. p ......i p,~ty. ~em~.ino Angels mad Devih
written, dueumented report for l eurred for Its out-paltent serv, tootsies were kept warrd in fri.

¢ ~h ~ p g I h ~ are based on days nf care fo a~ag to church. The sermon Imore perceive thao a two and a

|b~ board s consideration, lees" gid weather on small individual

Instead of again the chure Since county appropriations foat~loves, which were hrotlght ~J~here is no living creature eripdon of lruek~ or house ,
eleatlthg, Lesh one day picked*~

.e ...e eoumy coarl~., ..e ..c,- ]f ] ¯ a cfare Depa-tmen the boa’d’s iodtgeot residents of the county, I ~ver, the deacons took up the ha -year o d, At tht~ g , a an edifying volame enlthed

c ark o ¯ e Uount treasurer Miss ~uriaie’s ~iadJngs and roe. collection cash or wampum child has the mtcthgenc~ to OUt- "Farmer Brown’s Cow,~ Introd.
Freeholder Grace ~Yrisic made {ommendationa cannot be ignnr- were equally good in those days wxt Ms parent, the sinnuna to ed to instruct the very young as
-- a .
her own nv atigat on of than- ed by her colleagues an the --in sm~ll velvet bags. {outl~ h,m~ nd the wtl to to the source 0/ milk. She gave

for ,ed gen,o o.uoated beard. ^ pe aent oa e ,., Vs3;m e=3 3r: d.nth:her g.a.dmoth ....p .....
to he two Sort er~et h )~ ira s 175’/ the Rev, Wflham Jackson, d f rt p y her grandmother consented to

¯ . P ’ Nor can they ignore another who had studied under tl~ fat~ Jsh~dow of $ douht ~ds nd v dua-a~d preach cd her f ndmga n ,Cond on uncovered
h M ,~ " read [t to her’

wr n~ A ~ff wh ch n Somer Y led Roy. John Erelthghuysen of{ hty, the two end a half-year old Grandma went through the

sS" as are as ’an ¯ d Gut a e -- the Bound Brook RarRan," He married Frehng-" { finds tm request reasonable whale bit about how the mommyset, . . r w" {*
. olch Hospital appvrently does not huy~ea’s daughter later on. { enough to lulfJll, no task simple and the daddy took their littlegrowing In a sac or It. make .....an adequate study to de- A new, charming structure enough to perform. If be asks girl out to the eoantrY so she

In her repot*t Miss Gurisis termmc if a person is an rod;. replaced the aid stone church In for a cookie and you saY, "Yes/’ could see the oow~ being milk.
~rescW~d facts :~o a~aken S~m- gont resident of the county and 1]~3. Ser’¢ices "#ere ~on~ucted ~t~idenly he doesn’t want the ~d, ~tnd theft hOW S~ We~ to
erset’s taxpayers, since appro- thus eli#hie lo be eiass!fthd as a there in the Dutch language ut~- cookie and wilt scream hyster~- the bottling plant end saw the

atmn n I en care a county c~e In st]lkthg con rally x~ yott offer xt to him Obpri " s for i d¯g t is " ’" ". " ill as late as 180~, when Eoglish " . ¯ - process of sterilization end
lece of the annual t treat Sen e "set HaspIra

i~akes ViOlin]Y, he on]y asked in orderhig p" court y , " ’ replaced it. The present build- packaging, and finally how sb~
budget, a $1211,000-pieee for 19~0. a complete t’eview of all persons ins was put up in 1841. It is in- that you aright nay "No." If he was instructed in the n

With 1080 allocations based on claiming to be indigenta, even terestJng that in allit* 300 years, wants to go outside, and you eb- of distribution which resulted ah
the number of indigent - care g~ing ~a iar as to eh~ck ~ulth this Dutch Reformed congregB- ~iglngly penceed, to dre~a him, be last In the presence of the milk
days recorded last year, Bound welfare autboriti~ in munici, tics has had only 10 pastors, makes his body limp as a jelly- upon her table.
Drook Hospital wa~ put down;palltles from where these people Old Bergen i~ proud peg,eager fish and heavy as a pail at we . .

sand, it ~eems as If his on y pur-for an appropriation of $18,800 originate, ¯ In hza f na scene, Grando a
of two communion cilia, hand- ¯ ¯ . read ~hat the all wise fa her said

eove{Jng 767 days of hospitalize-
" diff" ’t° his child, "And you know...... NO one can deny that JndigenLs made from silver colas, eras loose in existing m to make his

tlert. MISS.Gurtsxe s mvestlga-, need ass’stance Rut thin" does lions of Hendriku$ Boric In 1730. parents’ life uobelisvably ~’l where the milk comes from
lion,determined that a 22-day. no mean ha he axpayer They have twice been exhibited cult. now, don’t you?"
"]lldtgent case had been. patti ghou d be .soaked because a hos- at the Metropolitan Musetfm of But if the two and a half-year "Yes "Leah, who had listened
ally covered by hospltahzatlon . . to the whole story in apart
iI~gU] anea da indl en

pltal WhiCh seeks county final. Art as notable examples of the old can cross you with a deliber-
’ , a 28- y g ey eta] assistance does ned fol]owa craftsmanship of the era. atenea~ of which he was never mouthed fascination. "It comes

was found to be a compensation
procedure to protect the tax- --Tel-news before capable, he can aLso love out of the refr/gerMor."

sltuatinn, and hosplt&l Jdforma- pa)r~. . . you purposefully, and this of YOXt can’t tight, per~anal as-
lion clouded the validity of l0 8TATR A{VA1TS MAR. ~3 course is your reward, perienee.
other "indigent" eadva. Th~ While Miss Gurisic’s thvaati- TRAFFIC LINE BIDE Take Charlie. Charlis isn’l __~__.
hospital’s total of 76’? indigent gation proves that we have a The State Highway Depart- even two and a half -- he’s only And somehow, Chartie and"
days suddenly was deflated to freeholder who is willing to get merit will receive bids Mar. 23 two end one-third. One day Id, ah together create a whoth
808, according to Miss GurLSIe’s out and see for herself, her aa S contract for renewing re- ChartJe’s mother dropped a which is greater than the sum.
evaluati~, report a~ indieate~ that ~leCi-l’¢e whi’~e p~inted tra~le Im:ge ~ar Of NoxzerAa on her of its psrth, a pher~omenao ar~ ’

Somerset must be a lot more lines on highways in 13 northern bare toe as she was undrawing known to geometry but ebmmoaOn the other hand, Somerwat careful how it allocates funds to countiss. Charlis on the bathinette. She to the world of art.He~pltal to Miss Guris~e’s thihk-
bospita]s, Contract plane call for re- could not keep the tears from

thg sho~dd be recognized for Together they Dee more thaa

g,~O days ul cafe bt 1959 raLher The hospital which cannot painting all in~l~e and ot~tsJde hPr pyes. When Charlis saw double the trouble, aa they tear

than 4,71)9 because 811 days protect the public ~reaaury edge lines in Sos~ex, Warren, them, he 8raw visibly upset¯ about the house doing all those

were recorded for out-patient should not be e]igthle f0r public Morris, ~ergcn, Rudson, E~e~, "Do#t cry, Mommy,~ he said. Glings they don’t quite have the

Service¯ fund~. Hunterdon, Mer~er and Mort- *’Please don’t cry." Then he lift- courage to do v/ben each {$
mouth counties. This rep~ents ed up his arms to her. "Char]is alone. They Lake she toys from

-- a total at 8,807,068 feet of lines, kiss Mommy," he said. "Charlis the designated play areas into

~KLE~ By (~eOl~P. In addition, mare than hal/ make it all better." the forbidden rooms. They utter
million feet of the lines will be Charlis+s Mommy bent down banshee 8erea~s as they jump
painted in the ceMer of U.S. ~ and kissed him. "All better off the furniture, They quarrel "
between Soroervl]le and now?" Char]ie asked, "All eodlessly. Charlie gives Leah atl
Phlllipsburg. Other eeiner read- better now," replied Chartie’s occasional bop on the head jturl
way lines are usually painted by Mommy. and gave a big sniff, to keep her th tthe, and Lea]~
the department’s ~wn malnte- "O.K.," said Charth’. "Now take grabs from Charlie whatever TM

sauce forces, a Kiner~x god wlp~ Vat,t: k0ae," toy he is pJaylng with~ regard.
A eontracl eoverthg Inside sad --~- less of how many others Juah

oufaJde edge white IL, les in the And then of course, there was like it are scattered On the
eight southern counties is ex- the time Charlie leaned over hie floor,
petted to be advortised for bld~ baby sister’s crib and watched Whenever they eccomplh~
In the near future, her aimle~ antics for several ~ome teat wMch they considox¯

-- minutes. Finally trims the otl~t partisu|a~ u~te~rtky, t~
X’~Y SUBVEy .UNIT room, his mother hesrd him re- holler, "Come see wi~at the kid-
TO PAY 4-DAY VISIT mark th a vol0e dire0By lmi~, dies =re dothg," O~e Soes with

Tim American X-Ray Survey tire et hers, ’*Good lrepldatlon In one’s heart, be4
Unit will bo in 8~merset CormW she’s spit up again." Indeed, thee Mddies~ wRh tMdy
May SI.Jt~e g, Mrs. Mildred ~ shththg morning ~aces, thel~

} ~vereht~ executive director oI The two 4rod oi~e-~ali year ol full Oi ~e d~l, ~he~"
the 8omer~et Crusty TB & is tei’rlbly interested in the of the eJ~colofe ca~.

~.
J

Health A~soviafl~ has.an- worldarotmdMm:When told~ tbeyelienbodtothet~teR
~ua~od. . ’ piek a book from the rs~ ha the of the beoim=~e to

¯
I" { R0ure a~d ~oeatlon of the unit, atti~emark~t, he shown gtOe in.
¯ twill be L~Otm*~d when at~ terest tn,tbe tmag~agEv61¥ miss :and a gUBl~’s love, tt

i ’,/~ementt ate ~m~leth~l. she sthaind MI~ talu ~d hlY4 tp rost~b , ,¯
~-~91a.,......-. :"5 : .... ., ~Md~ht’~r ¢~ a,~ab’ti~ do~ ~ " "’ . .-" ~.,E~U,b-:
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. Seedlings.:. Prooe "New "Jersey "Has Forests .in its . Fu.ture
’ Future tree~ ¢~-New .,~eraey ~l~st~moot e4. Om~rvu+,lon & ~IInge~ aa the youn£ t~e their planting thr~gh plans nttreery at Waahtagthn’a ~Cros~.

h~rMredsot~ds of 41wm~l~¢ot..om(~ Development, :ite~dnd ! plants ar~ eaD~d so tn ~bm~. prepared by State foresters, lr~ will grow aa~ p~,osp~r.are ready ih the nttrsem 4 atI by Comlnlasit~ner ~alvltore A,I’ anee at the ’nursery where Su- place their o~ders annually, Or- Pleating and re-planting o~ tr0es r

Waa~lr, aton’s ¯ C r o~Ln 8 I~r .B~m~6mg~a, ~he growing ~! these IperJnlendent Charles A; ~Danl~ der~ f0r 19e0 ~elivery chined on ]lmd not uSed for ~arrnln~l has
spring distribtttlon thr~uthout tree: ~eedilnp Is" carried on" at bury watches over them like s ~lar. 1 and alrendy ~ome have proved to be a combination of
the State, Waahin~inn Cro~ba~ State ’Pork i shepherd guart~tag a flock of >een ~eeived for the l~et sea. good businees and canservation

Reforestation is oae el the on land’ ad~c4nink the .historic sheep, on, ~ natural resources.
~’.any tune.arts of the 8tatb De. MoKonkey Ferry House. Ea~b year, under the dlreetien" Await Spring Thaw In just a few areas, where the

of the Dlvisisn of Planning & The teedli,ga tgr thl~ year’s soil is not suitable, tree.plabUng
Development, ciscuiars are dis- distribtHlon await only the is not eneoura[led.
tributed to .landowners through, spring thaw thai will make it Visitors are welcome at al-
eut the State. Tke circulars call ,ossible for their Iransptanting, m~.st a~y time at the i~ursery,

~__ __..._~ attelttion ~3 the fset that seed. Mei~er County m~lers are where on,,can quMk~y learn of
~OMI[ IN AND TRYq~.~/l~11~g~T.~l~ " lings ~or eight types of trees are ,icked up at the nursery by the the necessary steps ~or propee

or r~ro o~ ismd. Th~ prices "for other counties "PlacJng erders, FISSt the ~eeds are storbd ilt

thousimd tar /our-year-aid Nor- tion o~ each Couthy Agricu]tura] tar that keeps the temperature
way ~pru~e it, ;14 per thousand ; A..~ent. dellvers the stedllng~ by a constant 38 dogree~, Before
for P[leh Pine, Austrian Pine, truck 10 a designated point, any of tb~ ~eeds are sown oat*

Larch, Black LocutR and Red |n ~unterdon Count~, for in- doors, they ar~ tested [or gerrq.
Gum. Alrallab[e at $16 per tb~otl- stance, .the d~stt’thution p~int is ination capacity and germ ha.
eand seed]ing~ are three.veer. 111o New Jersey Ct~,perati~;eltio~ erterg.~, CoteD]ere report~

" o[d Norwa~ Spruce -and White Bl’eede;~’ Association near CHn- are ntade m wrltitlg and kept.

sym~b,$1m Iy ~alisw~ f¢ll~wnew IIl~m¢°k~r Pine. ~
a

ton. The planters arc hotlfled a for reference. If amy deficlen.

and num~. U;I Car{sin Co[;dl~lO.S at. st~p~- WO~ qkcd~ O~ (~l~le by ~S( cies ~re acJled, ~h@ ~t~t~ looks
pus~tt~ v.o~ttoh t~r [ated. Tree,s, once planted, may cards msited out h’om the nat- for a new and bett~r source ot
axe ring ~ eflegtt,
b~ake yours ~ muslcgl Oot b~ dug (~r removed feom the se~v. ~bat pu:.licO]ar lyp~ ~1 ~ed.
hom~ wkk CTOr~W$]I ,; , Dropel-t~ or USe~I for orrlomeh. J~sihlr(" ]o plant tl’uOs hl it~- The seeds are purchased ~rbm

~’~ " ¯ . Jhe electric chord or~o la]~ It J~. pcrmJ~.~JbJe. Jn lhe cordanec wilh thP plu. ~peeitJcd wJdeJy scattered areas, some LR
I~ot everyone ¢~n ploy ease of Ckriqmus trees, t~ cut in advance make; a landowner New Jersey and so~l~e tr~m d~[-
--rlght ~v~yl

~0percent for sa[eslor that pur. ineHglbis to receive seedlings ferent Europe~t~ countries,

~4~’~’|~"V’~ pose In December .of each year from the State at any ,uture Many at the Nurway Sp .....
~" i~l~ ~ --but dug or potted trees may time. seeds come from horoe territor~

~U~IC ~TU~IO not be sold. It is the aim el Commlssioner .-Allnmuehy. N.J.; Austrian Pine

249 S. M,%IN Landowner% faml]isr with Bontcmpo’s deportment that ~eed "frequently is imported

MANVILLE theue conditic.n, and aided i~ trees ce.refu{ly at,’n~.ed in the frem Fra~lce. aad Black Locust
............... seed tram tile Po River Vatley

in l~¢Hy.

serve ,rr,,otloo Available
Af(er fhe ~cd~ pa~ their

tests in th~ gei"tlxlnat,r, tkey at8
, p]a~ted c~rehdly th rr, w~ O~
about half of the nursery’~ 20 eeBR00KSIDE
ed. Irr~galion is available [n

lease
nf a ShOl~age o[ rain. Straw

Cheese
...... f theseed-

links to protect them from
~tori~l and wind dalT~age.

Flecks of birds often pose a
preblem. The bisd~ are i~-
clJned to bite at the seeds Jttst
as they are beglnnhl~ to sprout.

~xt:::- tlland tvJ~d d~n)age,
Most of fllem ~t~ then dropped
ea [be J~roand and rei~ered
Msele~s. T¢, guard again-st this
menace. Supelkltenden~ Dan~.
built and hi~ men employ al%
"’agrieulLural kt~mb" that is

~hapSd like a CJothusline bRt

<~

~°und~ like all ur1~y Gf deep

LASS ~R£AKA~. IN U.S.AUTO$ LAST YEAR koulels when set ~,t’:. Once chas.
ed III th[:~ nl~l~r~r~ the .bird~

r WAS ~NOU~H TO ~UILD A ~NHOUS~
usaa/ly do.t r~iurn

FROM C~ICAGO TO ST. LOUIS~ ~0 ! The seedlings recelve cu~-
They r~lac~d 5~ million piac~s at auto cleat broken ?n cat ~a!lt c’ul’e unlil 1hey are ready
accidents! A smashed windsldeld san eJten ¢05t dHvers fm’ harvcstlng and distrlhut~on,
$~00andmoreifnoJJns~ted. Beprspared~Jlh~Ja~eFarm The emoting: ’~[ the" seedling~
ycu can have complete csr ~rolecHen, .~]US "Homatown ~nd l)[aClnR theru in bundles o[
Claim Service whe~ever you drive," Co00tct me ioday, c2~0 each i8 on unusual opera-

floe. It is aecemplished with
itho aid ul hh’ed hldl} sehoct
~tudentn -- usually during East-

er ";ue~i~ion "w~e~, C~itveyor
belts at table heigh{ are used is

place the s~-edllngs in bundiss.
~’hey are then th2d ~ogether and
made ready for delivery to the
hind owm’r~. Every batch de.

Arthur L Skaar
,, orodm..ke to In.p.o d
odd wJJJ contain a ]ak~l to .?~hat

Id It effect.
Only about half of the P, vail.

Your State Farm Ayen~ laTh.right for y~ur ~mlly. ~O0~I~ able rlpen land at the nursery
is use~ ~or each year’s Crop of

. 1 1 I I[ ¢~to~e theo$~ plo|fl OP {a~lty# ~ocks O[| th8 seedlings. The reason for ’~,is is

900 .0 ]~.~]J~ 1 1 -- , ............ that a tow plantings deprive the

’ . " land not bemg utlhzed for planL-l Dfff Yqll’ E’ ....203S.
’ ¯

~ ~ I n
~d]~ll]~.~lg]~J~l,]~t~]l-’ll . and seisntifieally treated" until it

r#~ ~4~1~ ~:~ 1 ~ II " ~ ia tortlle enough tot planting¯ " o " 1 /, o,ainths pta.o0
~Vlr.LE i ~ / II ¯ ~.,a~ =,,~. - ]’evo]veB J. careful Ordl~ from¯ -- I I / ll’ ’" l~A ~.~llO: ? °nepl°ttoa~°ther~a~ea~hls I

I I I] ¯ ""- ~ -- ? ~’T-. " ready, ~ rl

..... tit:  naee " """""" ’-" "~" " ’ U ’
. " - " ; ’ New Jersey’s woodlands, ,[
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COFFEE SALE.w
Chase & Sanborn

i Ehlers
’ Maxwell House

Holland House
Your Choice

’i9lb. C
can


